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The Clash of Arms
Lively Times in England— Contest in the House of Com
mons Over the Financial BUI
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T. P. O’Connor, M. P., in a cable let ^enough to allow
The Right of the People
ter to the Chicago Tribune, gives us I
some light on the political situation in to tax themselves through their electGreat Britain whene conditions are not ' ed ropresentallves to be filched by
unlike those prevailing here, except such an unrepresentative assembly as
that our British cousins have pro , the House of Ix>rds.
Hut before it comes to that point a
gressed beyond the income tax stage
and afe wrestling with what Mr. goo<l many things will have to hap
O ’Connor very appropriately styles the pen. 'i'he Liberals will got allow the
huge Drea<lnaught of IJoyd-George. House of J »rd 8 to force them into a
The ICnglish protectionists call them general election without* a desperate
selves tariff reformers. “ Their hope,” ' struggle. They are entitled to declare
says Mr. O’C'onnor, "was that they that this would mean that the House
could prove that taxation could not be of Ix>rd8 could always paralyze any
further Increased without a tax on Im Uberal majority, however great. In
ports. which they describe as a tax the House of Commons, by sending it
on th€» foreigner. The other economic back whenever 11 liked to the constit
reason which works against the land uencies again. It w'ould be nothing
tax is tne enormous number of persons ; short of a declaration of stirrender to
who are interested in house and in the House of Ix>rds. «. aat the Liberal
building proi>erty near towns. Added ministry will do. then, is to send back
to all this element there Is that mighty . the budget bill unchanged in a single
landed interest which, ever since W il line or word or comma to the House
liam the Norman created the feudal of I-ords, and i>erhap8 they will send
land system ten centuries ago. has it back again and again. In the mean
been the chief and most powerful fac time there will be something like
tor in the government of England. financial chaos. Already some millions
That class gathers around it not mere of new taxes have been collected: al
ly all the men and women of ancient ready they have been spent: they
birth, but also vast numbers ol the can't be got back again, and one can
. easily Imagine the condition into which
nouveaux riches.
England will be thrown if such a state
The Big Capitallsta
o f l>ondon are as fierce against the of financial anarchy were to be setup.
W hat W illiam IV Did in 1832.
land taxes as the nobleman of the
In tnls imbroglio the king will have
most ancient and purest descent: I.<ord
Rothschild walks arm in arm with a difficult as well as a momentous part
Lord Derby; the one only removed by to play. The Liberals will appeal to
two generations from the Jewry in him as the last resort to make the
Frankfort, the other descendant of same threat as his ancestor. William
men who belong to the twilight of Eng . IV, did in 1R32 that is to -say. to tell
lish history and who appear again and ' the House of Lords that if they do not
again writ In large letters on the ' accept the budget bill he will use u»s
undoubted power as Sovereign to cre
pages of Shakespeare.
ate ns many new* i>eers a i will swamp
The Wild Enthualaam
which on the other aide has been cre their majority and create another.
ated by the budget, marks a spirit of 1This, of eonrae. if carried out. would
I be a revolution, but by the time this
violent reaction from the gloom and
even despair which had aeUlsd down i struggle has reached that i>olDt the
on the IJberal ranks up to the inlro- I temper In l<higiand will Se revolntlonductlun of this terrible engine of war ary.
In the meantime one hears the clash
which Lloyd-George has forge<l. Bill
after bill had been rejected by the of arms for the fight everywhere. This
House o f i»rd s , and tne Liberal party big agitation in the country, o f which
Itself felt enrageil, defied, but helpless, • Winston L-nurchill has been made the
and tne LUmts I ministers
either commander-in-chief, will be fonuidapassed academic
innocuous and im* ' ble. It is proposed to hold meetings in
IK)tent resolutions or sat twiddling ! every constituency; to send speakers
their thumbs. The whole world of re to them; in other words, to do everyaction laughed at all these perform ! thing to lash the masses into a cyclone
ances. They were like the grimaces • of passion on behalf of the budget and
which, in the old Chinese books of against the House of Ix>rds.
The LIveriKjol Catholic Times in Its
war. Chinese soldiers were lnstructe<l
issue of July U answers the question
to employ to frighten an enemy apWho Owns England?
I>nMU-hing with .Maxim guns and ex
"A t first sight of that question,"
plosive shells. And uuon this lmt>otcnt
rage and ho|>e deferred there suddenly I says the Catholic Times, "the natural
descends this htige I>readoaught of i answer would seem to l>e that F^ngland
Lloyd-George. It is welcomed, there j was owned by the people of England.
fore. not merely os a grt'at instrument I But it la not. It Is really owned by a
‘ few thousand large land-holders, many
of finance, but as a
of them ]K>S8e8aing huge tracts of
Vindication of Free Trade
(Continued to Page Four.)
taxation; as an attempt to <Hiualizc the
burdens of rich and poor though all
C R Y IN G N E E D S .
these things have done much to cre
Rev. r. E. Dior, of Oberlln. O.. in a
ate its extraordinary popularity, it Is ' very forceful adtlress delivered before
welcomed even more as a declaration ■the Ohio Slaatsvcrband condemned
of w*ar against the House o f Ixirds and ; the leech politician and urged an alas the most formidable and provoca ; llance of all Catholic societies to atrip
tive weapon in such a fight that has } Inis man of the iK>wer ho was dally
ever yet been devised.
j usurping. He pleaded for action on
And a fight with the House of Ixirds I hehnif of lalmr. calling his audience^i
on some Issue that would appeal to j attention to the terrible condition In
the English people is what the English ! the Ahops and homes of America, all
Liberals have been asking for during due to the weak state laws and the
the last three years. They have been degrading politician. He said that the
so anxious to fin<l such an Issue as to people should hear the call from the
be liKe the legendary Irishman who mines, from the slums, tlvc workshops
trailed his coat to provoke soniel>ody and sweatshops, from diseased and im
to tread upon its tail. And at last It proper homes, and should become the
looks as If the I.K)rd8 were going
giiardinn angels of these poor souls
and urge something better and a gen
To Accept the Challenge,
eral
reformation.
or perhaps one should say fall Into the
Fatner Dietz told bow young girls,
trap. The proposal Is that the House
of Ix)rds should accept all parts of the victims o f low’ salaries, were ready
budget except those which refer to the dally to sell their souls and become
land taxes, and that they should, by wayward only to have the comforts of
how the wnfte slave traffic is
dividing the budget into two parts, ac life;
cept one-half and reject tne other, A ll thriving and how the poor mothers and
kinds of arguments are being used to women are crying out. and urged his
prove that this would he a violation of liearorH to become active and reform
the privileges of the House of Com the conditions that control these ter
rible affairs. He pleaded that no one
mons.
should turn a deaf ear to such pitiful
The Dreaded Land Value Tax.
. he Spectator, the ablest and sanest pleadings, but work for the good of
of the Tory organs, argues, for In their cause.
He referred to the cry of the injured
stance. that while it Is not In the pow
er of the House of Ixjrds to levy a tax workman and said the only way to
on the nation. It has the power to re reach all these unfortunate clrcumlieve the nation of a tax. and that stances was by thorough organization
therefore if the House of I.x)rda only and IntelllKunt co-operation. The power
excises the land taxes It will bo acting of the Aniorlcnn voter should be real
within Its rights, for It will bo reliev ized and used to the advantage of the
ing, not burdening, the people. The people.
To remove all those bad conditions,
tjhornl journals hail those challenges
^ t h ferocious delight. And I think it,should become our duty to ooK>i>er*
they are right. It cannot bo possible ntc with other American assocIatlonB
that Englishmen will bo reactionary and accomplish real good.

C A T H O LIC R E G IS T E R
D E N V E R , C O LO R A D O , TH U R S D A Y , J U L Y 22, 1909.
N E W C A T H O L IC C H U R C H FO R
PUEBLO.

St. Mary's Parish Secures Property for
Site for Edifice.

$1.50 P E R Y E A R , IN A D V A N C E .
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Popular Actresses

Bishop McFaul is not the only one Gladstone’s
passing, have
become That Received Their Education in Catholic Convents—
in this country who
accepted the prime minister of England. Through
Some Interesting Facts
St. Mar>-’s parish, under the able Bolce indictment of th big secular out his life he was always pre-emi
leadership of Father Cyril Zupan, has universities as a proved case. The nently a manly man. This, of course,
at »ast purchased the site for a splen Advance o f W ichita endorses without was strongly apparent in his following
From the convent to the stage— r
Minnie Maddem Fiske,
did new cathedral, which will be erect reserve all that the Blfilbop of Trenton! his convictions as a believer in the from religious environments of the the Salvation Army lassie of "Salvaed in the near future, and the dream recently said about the universities. Catholic religion, even at the probable greatest Crftholic schools of learning, tlon Nell,” knew mucr. of the beauties
o f the parishioners will at last be I'hat, however, does i|ot strengthen j cost of his career. It was apparent in
when men and women come of religious life before she studied that
realized as when the present structure, the case. We prefer t<J f.^ke Mr. Bolce j many other things. The Hindoos liked ( q laugh and cry, as the lessons of the part, for within the secluded arbors of
which is itself a handsome three-story with a liberal sprinklii>? of salt The him because he was just; and his world are portrayed— marks an epoch a St. Louis convent she studied the
building, was erected the people of the Advance bolts him rattt —True Voice, j friendship for Ireland was always out- in each of the lives of Maxine Elliott, Christian precepts before the stage
------- r
I spoken.—Catholic Citizen.
])arish said they only wanted it as a
Margaret Anglin, Eleanor Robson, knew her.
church for a few years, and has always
We must give the dhristian Scien-|
—----Grace George, May Robson and many
Cecelia Loftus
been considered by them only a tem lists credit for one thir-. They come* Any battle against the white slave others, including also Ethel Barrymore' attended the convent of the Holy
porary church. The present church i out In the public p re^ and defend ’ traffic Inevitably must be a long and 3^,1 jjosg Stahl.
.Child. Blackpool. England. Her hoHwill be used as a school building when tneir doctrines. Printer.' Ink is the | bitter one. It w ill be a war against .a ;
through the centuries
there has days, spent with her parents, were
the new church Is completed.
I real secret of the rapid growth of thls^ multitude o f grafting politicians who^
been
a recognition between the relig- used In imitating thekind sisters, and
The parish of St. Mary's is one of sect. Mrs. Eddy has b -en shrewd daily wax fat upon the profits of tne j
ious
and the dramatic, of the power
so successful w'hereher attempts as
the richest in the entire state, and enough to recognize the importance of evil. It will be a war upon the dive-:
each
exerts upon the other.The most a cmld that now sheranks as one of
also one of the largest, and when a newspapers, i>eriodicala books and saloon and a certain sort of real estate successful productions have found the greatest imitators on the Amercollection was taken up for any of the leaflets and this llterar} ampaign has agent, a certain species of hotel keep-;
themes, their highest ideals in . icon stage,
charitable institutions of the city or brougiit them many ^ - rents from er. and big nasties generally. One religious history and sacred story.
Maude Adams,
state one of the largest contributions the other sects.
TtWunU) Catholic cannot expect such agencies of evil to ^v'hlle certain modern evangelistic de- not long ago, had an opportunity of
is always received from this parish, al Register.
vanish at a word. They will fight to, nominations have drawn strict lines enjoying what Charles I.amb said was
though perhaps only one-fifth of the
.
Unfortunately they will se- i
prohibition against the theater, the the finest sensation in life— to do gevd
parishioners speak Engiisb, and a
The late Marquis o f R ; >n, who died cure, in their defense, a certain sort of church of Rome has ever maintained by stealth and be found out.
Persons
great many don’t understand for Just • the other day after
mg attained hireling press. Through Its agency the
The Opposite Attitude
who have met Miss Adams have rewnat purpose their money is to be : the honors o f an oAc-^^narian, was general public often will be found at not only of toleration, but of assist- marked the purity and idiomatic richused. Still they donate as good Chris one of the links with the past in Brit- sea as to right and wrong.
What in-1 ance in elevating the drama.
ness of her French. Miss Adams studtians should, and this is the reason for ish political life. He entered the fluences may the Church bring to bear
The convent has given many o f the ied “ la belle language” in the best of
their tremendous prosperity in the way House of Commons over half a century t in the conflict which, according to i brightest lights of the stage a founda- schools— in an ancient convent In the
of having and erecting such grand edi ago (1852) and served las a colleague statement, she is about to wage? Ob-;
^ijat has proven invaluable. T h e . province of Tours, where some years
fices for the worship of Alm ighty (5od. of Gladstone under ^ itnerston. He viously chiefly that of her own people. |stage manager realizes that the con- ’ ago she retired for a year of rest, after
l*hat some time in the future St. held a caoinel p osliU i in the Glad- She must act through the pulpit, th e'
vent-bred girl, when she applies for a
a wearying series of stage triumphs,
•Mary's parish of the Catholic church .stone government of SS6',*. The dra-i school, and the press. She must rouse pogmon, possesses many Important Within the old convent dwelt a comin the Grove will have a splendid matic episode In h la‘;^areer was hla, her noblest and most unquailing lay- things that others lack. She has munity of nuns, all of tender breeding,
church edifice, one that will rival any conversion (1874) to the Catholic men and speak through her ^ d ^ t ie s ,
the lesson of obedience to oih- many of them of noble birth. They
similar structure in the city, w'as made ; Church. He had been grand master with no uncertain voice. She mustipi-s- the stage requires the same strict- were wonderful lace workers, these
certain turough a transaction just com of the English b'reeniMon': since 1871.! stand for law and order as never be-1 nggg [jjg army. She wUl be ready simple minded sisters, and knew lltpleted. the papers being filed for rec Ur course, he at o n c e ^ re w this dig- fore and allow her strength to be seen, for entree at the proper moment, for tie of the outer world. Travelers who
ord in the county clerk's office.
nity aside. Such was f he resentment by all doers o f evil. Are our Cath-,
promptness has been drilled into her
halted at the great gate of their hosThe papers are formal enougn. They I of his associates that |It was thought j olic societies ready for such Impending .
daily life. She is taught from early
pitable home In Tom*s usedto be told
merely record the transfer by warran j that hla iwHtical career was then end-1 conflict? Is ever>- man and each worn-1
years the meaning of discipline, cono f the "wonderful little American
ty deed of five lots, including a front ed. But he re-appeared again, as vice-; an willing to do his or her part? It j forming to rules and abiding by the lad y.' who had spent a whole year
age of HO feet, from Flora
Porter roy of India in 1880 and in GlaJ-, may be that the hour for action is!
laws set down for them.
with them, whose presence was like
to the Benedictine Society of the 1stone’s cabinet In 1892. Perhaps, if he i closer than any of us
think. N ew , When at the convent she Is chosen the warm glow o f their native sun and
State of Colorado, the consideration were not a Catholic h» might, with I World.
as the heroine of some dramatic play who lived their life down to the mlnugiven being a nominal one.
—it is not because she’s pretty, has a test detail. Politics has driven away
Back of this, however, is the first
shapely figure, a dainty foot, a pretty' this saintly community from Tours;
definite step taken in the fulfillm ent of
ankle— it Is the talent bom In her, that the convent has become a barracks for
an ancient dream, and that Is the
I iile r a s t in s C a th o lic N e w s
| puts her to the front. And later, when |troops. W ith the other religious, the
erection o f a splendid church building
she applies for a position on the stage, gentle ladies of the convent of Tours
upon the propar^r aitoougb tble is a
; she is not merely a stage-struck girl, were forced a few years ago to seek
promised development of the future.
The new sultan o f Turkey, Mahmoud j long been a disgrace to the press of 'attracted by the glaring and dazzling an asylum outside of France. They
When the present church of St. Marj* V, has sent an ©mb;i^y to Rome to |Cincinnati. For years the Cincinnati t footlights; she is an experienced act- found It in England. There their Inwas started in the Grove, it was the announce his acceys.: a to the Sever-1 Enquirer has carried a class of free ^ress. trained from babyhood, tascinat- genuity in lace work has at length
idea of its founders to build a fine eign Pontiff.
I advertising that was. to say the least, ing in her simplicity and beautiful in made them self-sustaining. The strugstructure for the use of the Catholic
------I questionable; and doubtless, in many her purity.
j gle at first, however, even for a mere
residents of that section of the city,
Cardinal Gibbonlebrated quietly instances, it might be termed criminal
We leave the theater wonderfully existence, was acute, and the sisters
these being for the most part foreign last week his fort, -hth anniversary inasmuch as it encouraged young and impressed with the portrayal of the say that it would have been almost In
ers. A t that time it was not feasible as a priest. He w;.^ ordained In the frivolous persons in hazardous under- characters in the plays— we sob and vain had It not been for the sympathy
to build the structure, so what were Cathe<lral June 3P. D *l, by Archbishop ta«..ngs. Thanks to the vigorous war-, we sympatnlze with the courageous that softened the cruelty of exile and
practically temporary quarters were Francis P. Kendrick.
|fare waged by the Federation on this Ruth of Margaret Anglin In "T h e the aid that lightened their material
obtained and used for cburch pur1class of advertising, the newspaper re- Great Divide"; we pour out our heart’s ' anxieties furnished them by their
iK>se8.
A cablegram last week announced cently announced over the signature love to Glad, the sweet-faced slum- "wondefful little American lady.”
tnat the Rev. Dr >!. laal Hickey had of the proprietor, that such advertise- child that Eleanor Robson portrays; When pressed to give the name of
B IS H O P C A R R O L L .
been dismissed from the professorship ments will no longer bo carried. This we rejoice and laugh over the great- their friend and patron, the good slsin Irish at Maynoot? college by th e , means that one powerful adjunct to hearted Aunt Mary of May Robson; ters beam as they whisper "Maude
Rlgot Rev. John Carroll of Helena, Bishops who aro truniees of the c o l-'v ice has been eliminated, one public we live a life of lovely domesticity Adams.”
.Mont., gave the a«idress on Foresters lege, on account of hi- pamphlet, "An nuisance abated
with Grace George in “A Woman’s
It was after a long tour in "The
Day at the Yukon Exi>o8ltioa. He said ; Irish
niverslty or Els©—— ”
Way.”
Little Minister” that Miss Adams went
among other things:
There
Is
a
report
that
the
Society
of
' In his pamphlet i-r. Hickey veheGo behind the stage and ask these for rest and quiet to the convent of
"Th is is the greatest period in the I mently advocated m:. Ing the Irish Jesus have sent a deputation to the women the
Tours. America wondered what had
history of our national resources and language a compuD
subject for en Russian Minister o f the Interior, re
Secret of Their Success.
become of her. and It was only recenttheir development, and this is ex- trance in the new na' onal university. questing permission to re-establish the ' Each and all of them will go b ack '
ly that her secret was discovered and
pn'ssed in concrete form by the Alas---Order in Russia. The Russian press is In memory to the days when they sat' Miss Adams’ "doing good by stealth”
ka-Yukon-Paclfic exi>osition. W e are
Among thestudc! ' • of thePropa-, much disturbed on the subject and, o f; and listened to the lessons taught by found out.
fast reaching the height of our i>ower ganda at Rome re. tly ordained
t o ! course, opi>ose it. There cannot be th e :some "Sister Mary” behind the walls
And so on to the end of the list.
as a commercial nation, but let the tile priesthooil. was a young Zulu, the slightest doubt they would find a fine ot a Notre Dame or a Sacred H eart., Lillian Russell attended the Sacred
blessings of religious and civil liberty son o f a prominent
lef who Is still field for their efforts. There were It was there that they learned the Heart convent. Chicago. Marie Terngo on the wings o f commerce to the a pagan. He mad<‘
brilliant course Jesuits in Russia during the reign of sweet graces and charm, the daintypest, the convent de Ursullnes. Thlnemis of the universe.
in theology, and sp ks fluently, be- Ivan the Terrible and often afterwards, manners and
fascinating way that donek. Belgium. Pauline Chase, the
"Some men will say that the l>eclar- sides his own lanpv e, French. Ital During the reign of Alexander I their have made them famous as artists,
convent of Sisters of Holy Cross. New
ation of Independence Is filled with Ian and English. th<
tter with a pro- ■success was so signal that the Ortho
York- Lena Ashwell was educated at
Margaret Anglin
promises Ini|>os8lble. They either do nounced Southern
awl. He will dox Church suffered great losses, in entered a convent at Toronto. Canada, a convent in Toronto and Londdn.
not or will not understand IL Equal work among his ow; leople In South spite of loss of rank, property, and exwhen a child. Few who watched Helen Ware at a convent in San Fran
rights are guaranteed to all men, but Africa. He is the f* rth o f his tribe ile. Their converts were numerous,
the little miss and admired her talent cisco: Lolita Robertson at a convent In
it Is a free field and no favor. The to bo ordained to th holy priesthood L nder the Inrtueuce of their preaching
in the entertainments of the school Georgetown, and six years In W'ashI'H'claratlon of Independence is not in the past eleven
ars. Ordained several illustrious families Joined th e ' supposed that she would reach the Ington. 1^. C.; Josephine Cohan at the
mere sentiment. It is the honey in the with him were thr< Chinamen, w h o , ( atholic C hurch- -Rostopchfne, Galitz- xenith of the dramatic world, where convent of Notre Dame, Montreal, and
comb."
also speak English.
en. Ivatchina. and quite lately, without
command a salary as gre.at as scores of others.
, any Jesuits, the Prince Beloseltzky. It the president of the United States.
Some are famous, some yet but lit
E IG H T H N A T IO N A L C O N V E N T IO N .
Rev. Luke J. Ever? rector of St. Is estimated that about 35,000. Includ-]
tle know’n. but all owe to their conMaxine Elliott
Andrew's church. .\* w York city, lUK the old Uniats, have Joined the
^
beautiful
‘ taitittK much of their success, or
The American Federation o f Cath working in conjunction with Dr. F. C. Church. The Jesuits had splendid eswomen on the stage, w*as once a bash their prospects of success.
olic Societies will hold its eighth con Kelley on a commlti e appointed by tablishments In SL Petersburg and
ful little maiden at Notre Dame Acad
vention in . Pittsburg. Pa., on August the Washington conf- ence of mission-‘ other towns which still exist though
T H E BARRY S TA TU E .
emy. Roxbury, Mass.
8 to 11.
aries In June, has r ‘ected plans for; diverted to other uses. The fine
Eleanor Robson,
Our information from iMttsburg .a a new chapel car t ' be named Pope Church of St. Catherine, with its large
Because Irlsh-American societies ob
that elaborate preparations are being Pius X. It wMll boar ds coat of arms * monastery in the Nevsky Prospect, was who has made such a hit as the slum- jected to his original model, Andrew
made by the Catholics of that city to and motto, "Resta»: •ire Omnia In theirs, and is now served by secular child in “ The Dawn o f a To-Morrow.” O'Connor, the Irlsh-Amerlcan sculptor
extent! a most cordial welcome to the Christo,” in gold on t outside. F a th er. clorgj', ana a few* foreign Dominicans. took her first lessons in soothing the in Paris, has
submiftod a new
troubled, and caring for the III, by the model of the statue of Commodore
delegates to the convention. That Evers has already f de and secured
example of the patient sisters in the j^hn Barry, to be erected In Uranhlln
stanch friend of Federation. Right generous donations i the new car.
BISHOr* K E A N E IN M IL W A U K E E .
old school near Fort Wadsworth, Sta- Park, Washington, under an act of
Rev. Regis Canevin. D. D., appeals to
us to rally, and visitors may be as
congress, carrying an appropriation of
o f the Irish-; The new auditorium in M ilwaukee;
York,
Martin J, Sheridan
sured of a most hospitable reception American Athletic ■ lb, the world's has been engaged for the lectures to
550,000.
Lina Abarbanell,
in his diocese.
Increased h is ! be given by Bishop Keane of Chey"M erry Widow*.” developed her
On account of protests the commlabest all-around athlThe convention will open with pon famous point score i- 7,103% to 7.385 I enne. Wyo.. under the auspices of the ft'**® musical talent ,ln a convent out- sion required Mr. O’Connor to submit
tifical high mass at the Cathedral.
in the au-around chan pionshlp contest Milwaukee Knights of Columbus. The side Berlin. She left the convent by the new model eliminating all the feaThere will be two great mass meet of the Amateur Athl> Ic union, w hich! lectures will begin Oct. 4 and continue Permission to appear at a musleale. tures of the original model relating to
ings at Carnegie Hall, at which ad was decided at Co’ Ic Park. Ix )n g; throughout the week. Bishop K eane. e^'d she so captivated the public that purely Irish history. The b o w design
dresses will be made by Most Rev. S. Island, last week, in onjunctlon with has given a series of lectures to non- th® convent lost her.is simply a figure of Harry on a plain
G. Mesamer. Archbishop of Milwau the annual athletic i irnlval of the Catholics under the auspices of the K.
And what shall wo say o f
. pedestal Inscribed wjth his name and
kee; Right Rev. James McFaul, Bishop United Scottish clan? thereby breaK- of C. in Cedar Rapids, Denver, PortMay Robson.
• the arms of the United tKutes navy in
of Trenton, N. J., who will speak on ing the world’s all-ar >md athletic roc^^ land and Buffalo, and w*e have no
as we think of dear "Aunt Mary,” the : front of which Is a group of two female
the 'ApoBtolato o f the Laity” ; Thoe. ord.
I doubt that the success which he met stern, capricious ola dame, changing' figures In flowing drapery representing
B. Mlnahan, Esq., of Seattle, Wash., on
with in each o f those cities will be du almost In a day to the lively, fascina- '‘Erin” and "Columbia" and typifying
"Federation from a 1.4iyman's Stand
ting companion of her favorite gay ■"T ae Sacred Fire of Erin for (tie ReThe Federation of I'athoUc Societies plicated in Milwaukee.
point"; ITof. J. C. Monaghan, on "So of Cincinnati and Hamilton County,
young nephew. Two years of convent! public.” The acceptance o f th© new
cialism’’ ; Walttvr O tw go Smith, Esq., Ohio, is entitled to the honor o f cor
It is more easy to get a favor from life In lx>ndon gave her the first val-j model rests with the congreselonal
of Philadelphia, and others.
grave social evil that baa , fortune than to keep It,— Publius Syrus. liable training for her star role.
recting
commission.
I
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says there is no place quite like ••ncme, years ago he came to Trinidad and JacOD W itz was buried from St. Ida’s
worked as express messenger for the chapel.
sweet home.”
The Sisters at the St. Mary’s paroch Wells-Fargo on the Colorado and W y
Mr. J. W. Howard of Connelsville,
CHOICE
ial school have returned from their re oming. It was while living here that Pa., Mrs. C. Anderson and Master w il
UNDERWEAR
treat at Mount St. Scholastica’s Acad he became acquainted with Miss Glabn. liam Cunningham of bt. Louis are the
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Comer Thirty-sixth and Palmer aves. tered cries, but the small boys In com at her home last Wednesday afternoon. a surprise to the many friends of the all present
A Pittsburg man who thinks he is a
Rev. Thos. Morescbinl, O. S. M.. pas pany with*him only thought he was Mrs. Romer and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell
young couple. While visiting in W ich
Ed Doyle and Joe Lem berg put the great painter has been examined by
tor, assisted by Rev. Philip Burke, O. fooling, but after be came up the sec won the pretty prizes.
ita.
Miss
Mabel
Glahn,
the
second
8. M„ and Rev. J. Plceoli, O. 8. M.
first coat of paint on the church last alienists, who decided that ho is crazy.
ond time they offered him a board to
Howard Cassidy, the son of Mr. and daughter of Mrs. M. V. Glahn, and J. week. The color, like that o f the rec
Uesldence adjoining church.
Other people who think they are great
Cassidy of 609 West Thir W. I.,ee8 of Columbus, Kas., were uni tory, is apple green. W e have these
Sundays, low masses at 6, 7:30 and take hold of, but he seemingly was so Mrs. H.
in various lines of endeavor should get
9; high mass at 10:30. Sermon in weak that he couldn’t, so went under teenth street, has returned from the ted Ln marriage. The ceremony took gentlemen to thank for their interest
under cover before the alienists
Italian at 7:30 and 10:30; in BlngiUh the third time, and when found his lit na\T, from which he recelveu an hon
place
on
June
12
at
a
nuptial
mass
in the work going on at the church and pounce upon them.
at 9. Masses on week days at 7 and tle body was under a huge log. The
orable
discharge,
after
three
years’
celebrated
by
Father
Monnier
at
the
rectory.
«:S0. Sunday evening services at
T:30, except third Sunday of month. boys became frantic with the thought service. Howard is a smart lad and pro-Cathedral. The young people are
A Michigan woman committed sui
The foundation for the iron fence
Third Sunday, devotions in honor of of one of their companions being served as an electrician on the battle well known here, Mrs. Lees being the
around me rectory is being laid. The cide because her husband didn’t kiss
Our J “ d j of Sorrow at 8 p. hl
drowned, but some of the employes at ship Dakota and others, and made a information oiierator for the (Colorado
her good-bT’ When ho went to work.
walks will he pot In later.
the park notified, the police and Desk complete cruise of the Pacific waters Telephone company, and popular with
Frank Riordan has returned from a And then again there are some women
Sergeant McDermott immediately dis and visited China, Japan, East Indies the younger set Mr. Lees is a resi
who would drop dead if their hus
trip to Hugo.
ADVERTISE IN TH E REGISTER
patched. a number of officers to the and other islands of the far East. He dent of Columbus, Kas. About four
Last Friday the 7-weeks-old child of bands did.

Colorado And Neighbor States

A
Handsome
Miss

JEWELRY

B oyd P a rk
J e w e lr y C o .

TheFranklinMillinery

C ity S h o e F a c to ry

McMAHON & COLLIER

A tto r n e y s -a t- L a w

J. F. Conway

Investments, Loans
Rentals, Insurance

DENVER

T h e Jo h n A . M a rtin D ru g C o .

TheRegister’s PatternDepartm
ent
— OF —

930 15TH 8 T., Charles Bldg.

P H O N E M A IN 617

I PRACTICAL FASHIONS

P IN O N W O O D FO R G R A T E S

W e are now enabled to furnish our readers with theso patterns.
The price la 10 cents each. In ordering, use the attached blank, write
aize and number of pattern and addresa plainly.
Address

P. W . T E R R Y C O A L C O .
H. W . Fletcher, Mgr.

D e a le r s in C o a l a n d W o o d

Denver Catholic R a s t e r ,

C H A R C O A U U M E , H A IR , P L A S T E R A N D C E M E N T .

2 0 0 1 - 2 0 3 7 B la k e S t.

R E G IS T E R

L-OVES CF MEN AND WOMEN.

Drugs and Family Medicines
Phones Main 4282 and Main 4283.

C A T H O L IC

PATTE R N D E P ’T.

B o rl5 < ?,

DENVER, COLO.

De n v e r , c o l o
L A D IE S ' S H I R T W A IS T .

First Communion Season NowOn

L A D IE S ’ O P E N DRAW ERS.

A full line of First Communion Goods, Including White Prayer Books,
Mother of Pearl Rosaries, Jeweled Rosaries in different stones. Wreaths,
Veiling, etc., can be got at Clarke’s Church Goods House. PWces Tery

reuon.bie.

J a m e s C la r k e C h u rc h G o o d s H o u s e ,

Phone Olive 1582.
tslbpm o nk

1845.47 C A L IF O R N IA 8 T ,

Denver, Colo.

1481 LARIMER ET, Con IMIl

im .

Pioneer D rug Store
Preferred Trading List

Paris Pattern No. 2924. All Seama
Allowed.— IJeveloped Ir. nainsook, thin
cambric, batiste, Persian or linen
lawn, this garment I p very easily
J. M. K E L L E Y . 1941 Cham pa S t . D e s le r
made. Tbe drawer portions, which
ia PumsL'cs and Bepsirs. Pour tlw S a n d of
ou r F urasces ia jes ia Dearer.
are open, are attached to a deep round
yoke, closing at the back with but
In su ra n ce and R a a l E s ta te .
tons and buttonholes. Tbe pattern is
in eight sizes, 22 to 36 inches, waist
C O L O B A D O N A T IO N A L L I P S A S S U R A N C E OO.
measure.
For 26 wa’.st the drawers
T . B. Btranis. P re s .; C . H . U scN cU l, V. P re s .:
ill. O ild m le e v c . te d V.-Pres. and O e a ’ l
with straight ruffles require 2H yards
H er.; U. L Bears, Scc'y; P. O. Moflat, Traaa.
n4
b u iid iag , “
10th
A
-* -X i4 S fiaes
M buili"
• and• Champs.
“
Paris Pattern No. 2942, All Seams of material 36 inches wide, or 2H
boiDc cocBpsnr w h id ) affords you e rc ry
simple
tailor-made yards 42 inches wide, with 8% yards
tic a l feature o f life iosursace s t tb e m iaiin am Allowed. — A
of insertion and 3 ^ yards of edging;
c o s t A oampaay whose
sttests its model, developed in plain white linen
s ta b ility .
lawn, la here shown.
Narrow tuc&a with circular ruffles they need 2%
yards 36 inches wide, or 2 ^ yards
IB B IG A T E D L A N D S A N D L A N D S O O IQ N O U N - either aide of the center front boxd er ir r ic s tio e ia the r i d a i t y o f D earer. T ou r plaited, closing, g iv e a very atyliah ef 42 inches wide.
cb oiee A three aew districts. B ip increase la
raloea. T b e PAR M BR 8* M O B T Q A Q E k L O A N fect and a wide tuck over the shoul
T o procure this pattern send 10 cents
OO., 1716 C alltorais s t . Dearer, Oolo.
ders, stitched to nearly tbe bust line, to ' ’P a ttern Department, ' 'if this paper.
W r ite name and addrec-' plainly, and be
gives
a
broad-shouldered
appearance
P E R R IS k O O N A W A T .
sure to giv e size and number o f pattern.
la reetm est Securities.
which la always becoming.
The
R e a l Estate. Loans, Rentals,
model Is also adaptable to Victoria
losurmiroe.
N O 2924.
SIZE
411 Sereoteenth S t., D earer, Oolo.
lawn, or Indlan-nead cotton. Tbe pat
tern is in seven sizes. 32 to 44 inches
W e a H rxo A p p a r e l.
N A M E ..................... —
bust measure. F o r 36 bust the waist
P R IC E A N D O O lC PA NY
requires 3 ^ yards o f material
20
T O W N ...............................
016 S IX T E E N T H ST.
Inches wide, 3V^ yards 24 inches
WT. SPE C 1A LIZ B
S T R E E T A N D N O ...
LADIES' surra a n d c l o a k s .
wide, three yards 27 Inches wide, 2H
S T R IN Q S T Y L E S N O W SHOW N.
yards 36 Inches wide, or two yards 42
S T A T E .........................
U . P H IL IP 8 B O R N OO. W om en's O uter Oarmcata. inches wide.
H e a tin g

n R O T N A T IO K S L B A N K .
C a p ita l aad Surplus tt,OO0,0(XL
D. I L U o tla t. P T M ideot.
T%oaiMM K c ely . V . Pres.; P. Q. MoMst, Cashier;
C. A U o t ^ v o u i . A . C .; J. C. Uoustoo, A. C.

O O LO B AD O N A T IO N A L B A N K .
and Surplus. $1,UO,OOS.
a
B. Kountac. P rcsid cat.
D. Sbssdr. V ic e P re s id e ot; O. B. B e r r u v Vice
P rs s id e at;
W.
B.
B «r g w . C asklsr; T . ^ ^
n e l d , Asst, casb isr: li. K ouatss. AssL CsshCashier.
i « r ; i . U . K o lb .
T H * C A P IT O L NATiaSAL B A N K O P DKNVEH.
C ap ital, **00,000; Surplus.
**00,00a
Id s s l B u lw U i^ , Bseeateeoth s a d O
O K N V E S N A T IO N A L B A N K .
c a p ita l, *600,000.
Surplus, I7S.000.
J. A . Thsteber, Prssidcttt.
JSO M B. O r s a t V ie t P ra sid eot; Dennis A iU iv s a .
V ice P re s td e o t; J. C. M iU b tlU O M bter; E.
a Irtib . Asai. C M b W f; J. W . H o d ito a . M .
O ssbier; P . T . SU /back. A m C
Wm.
P s irc io tb , A uditor.
_____
U N IT E D

S T A T K 8 N A T IO N A L B AN K .
ead Surplus, *000.000.

N ew

Spring

T H E O E NV 'E R STO C K Y A R D S B A N K .
A t U m D s a rer U alo a Stock Yards. i% latersat paid e a B arings Depodts.
C X IT T R A L N A T IO N A L

□r

Capital. *aoo,oea.

n r te e a th

s ad

Arapahoe.

PBO BRAL

STATE

AND

S A V IN G S

H. A. R IE D E L INV. CO.
H

Six teeath

S tre e t

TUB

TBBT

HBABT

OF

Q as B on d s.— Send f o r s p e c ia l c irc u la r N o.
1*9. d e e c rib in g th e O e n e ra l M o rtg a g e
5e o f t h e D e n v e r Q as R E le c tr ic C o m 
p a n y. C a lv in B u llo ck , T e le p h o n e s M ain
M l -6*2. C a lifo r n ia B u ild in g .

M a n u fa c tu rin g .
Fresh D aily.

A t A ll Oroceia.

T H E D E N V E R O M N I B l^ A N D C A B C O M P A N Y .
E re r y th ia g o e Wheels. Day or N igh t. T ele*
pboas M A IN 6644. coon ectin g w ith a ll d epartm eats. B AG G AG E C H E C K E D T O D K T I N A T IO N b y presenting your railroad t id w t at
our o ffle r. T ouring Denver A utotaobtke.
Oarrlagea. L ig h t L ir c r y , Saddle Horses.

M A R X T A IL O R IN G

CO.

M akers o f Oarments fo r Men and W otneo.
Laidlcs* T a ilo r in g
Department
coodu rted
by
Mr. N. Smerrioff.
1610-19 C H A M P A STR E E T.
T H E N . C. B A R W IS K P A C K IN G OO.. Packers o f
"S o c e e a s " sitd “ Mite H i i ^ “ brands o f Tosnatoes. Strin g Beam and Ihimpkin. Packed in
O olorado. A L L GOOD. H ON EST GOODS.

and C rea m eries.

E re r y Ixtsf.’ *

THE EAG LE

W IN D S O R F A R M D A IR Y CO.. 1719 B lake street.

AND

ELEVATO R

OO.

W hen you pay m ore for flou r than you can
buy H U N G A R IA N H IG H P A T E N T for. y oa are
p a y iiv fo r expensive ad vertiatog o r exorbitant
fre ig h t rates from outside points.
E V E R Y O N E U K E S T H E B EE R S B RE W ED by
ths Ph. y -*"g B rew in g Oo. sod tMtUed by The
C. A . lism m era B o ttlin g Co. T b e B ottlin g Oo.
has b ottled th s product n esrly 16 ysars and
th eir busioess has m st w ith w ell-dessrvsd suc
cess. Besides tb e Beer, tb e com pany bottles
y .s t« 's T o n ic, s Pure M alt E xtract, and also
Bass k O o .'s Im ported A le end Stout. T heir
address Is tSOO E igh t 8 t.. Denvsr, O olo .; 'phone
trial order w ill convince you.
G allup :
L IN D Q U IS T C R A C K E R
SAD D LERY

L A D IE S ’ F IV E -G O R E D S K IR T .

V illa de P a ris

D a lriea

O O .,

C OM PANY.

ISth and Market.

T H E P L A T T N E R IM P L E M E N T O O .— A ll kinds o f
F arm ing tm p ln n en U .
THE C O NCRETE CEM ENT AN D PLASTE R
416 Charles b uild ing. Denver, C olo.

OO.

C O LO R A D O IR O N W O R K S CO., c o m e r 8Srd and
W'ynkoop, Den%-er, Colo.

T H E W E S T E R N K L A T E R IT K R O O F IN G OO., *41644 l^ u ita b le building. Denver. Oolo.

Paris Pattern No. 2920, .All Seama
Allowed.— A splendid model for the
separate skirt, to be developed in any
of the summer materials, but espe
cially in linen. Indian-head 'cotton,
C ro c k e ry and Q Iasaw are.
pique, duck. Victoria lawn, mercer
THE CARSON CROCKERY CO.. 764 Fifteenth ized iKiplin or racquet cloth. Is here
street, comer Stout. Denver. Colo.
portrayed. The model closes at the
left side of the front and the lower
B rick M a n u fa ctu rera .
edge is flnlshod with a wide hem. Tbe
T H E D E N V E R PRESSED B R IC K OO. No. H 9 pattern is In seven sizes— 23 to 34
T e m p le Court building,
Deaver, Oolo.
Inches, waist measure. For 26 waist
the skirt, made of material with nap,
THE FAtRVIEW BRICK CO.
606 Continental B ld g ., Denver. Oolo,
requires eight yards 20 inches wide.
6Vk yards 24 inches wide. 4% yards
K o d a k s and SuppHea.
36 inches wide. 4V^ yards 42 inches
wide, or 3% yards 54 inches wide;
CO LO RAD O PH O TO S U P P L Y H OU8K
P h o to Q oods. D e v e lo p in g an d P r in tin g . without nap. it needs 7\4 yards 20
A . W . L u n b eck , P ro p ., S18 17th 8 t
Inches wide, six yards 24 inches wide,
T H E D E N V E R P H O TO M A T E R IA L S OO.
four yards 36 inches wide, 3 % -yards
1690 d is m p a S t.. Denver, C olo.
42 Inches wide, o r three yards 64
ipches wide; width of lower edge
F a rm L an d o.
about
3^ yards.
O olorado Land Headquarters.
1734 W e lto n BL
T o procure this pattern send 10 cents
to ” l*attern D epu rtm en t." o f this paper.
W
....................
rite name and
d a *address
*
-------plainly, and• "be
sure to giv e slxe a n d number o f pattern.

IT COSTS NO MORE

NO

2920.

S IZ E

N A M E ................................
T O W N ................................
STREETT A N D

IVORY HAND LAUNDRY
1669 BROADWAY.
T. J. BYRNB, P m p .

Msln 1684.

FOR GOOD W O R K

P h on e 7 4 1

iiiiiiM iiililiiuibi

CAR P ETS CLEANED
U p to n & A s h b y ,

W . P. HORAN

FILLED UP THE RESTAURANT.
Friends of Discharged Waiter Aided
H im In “Getting Even” with
Employer.

CALL U P

L a u n d ry
2 2 0 7

L a r im e r

H. OESTERREICH, Pres.

Q U E E N

Phone 1878

C IT Y D Y E

C. H AA K, Secretary

W O R K S

LADIES* A N D G E N T S ’ C L O T H IN G O F E V E R Y D E S C R IP T IO N C L E A N E D ,
D Y E D A N D R E F IN IS H E D .
Don’t throw your carpets away; we
Works, 814 W . 14th Ave.
Summary and effective was the re make them good as new. Goods called
r\rer___ 4 » o a x &
U I 1IC 6 ,
la U l »U
venge o f a Spalato waiter who had for and delivered.
been insulted by his employer. Going
to the Socialist club he enlisted the
sympathies o f bis comrades and a
hundred of them went to the restau
rant where he had been employed and
W e Solicit Y o u r
(W o rk Called F o r and I
We Do Rough Dry
Bundle W ork.
[ Delivered Prom ptly |
35c per Ooz.
occupied every seat in tbe place. It
was just before the usual supper hour,
W. H. CRAWFORD. PROPRIETOR.
and the place, the principal restau
139 S . B r o a d w a y
rant In Spalato, was frequentel every Phone Sooth 5 8
night by the leading officials and
townspeople. When these regular
guests came there was not room for
^
'^ o o A .
S Y t& u A o m e C /
one o f them and they had to find an
other restaurant.
The evening’s fare was entirely
wasted, as the Socialist visitors took
only a quarter of a pint of wine, cost
ing 12 hellers (a little over two
cents), and one roll at four hellers
(or less than a cent). As each man’s
refreshment cost him only just over
K T T O F F IC E & W ORK S
three cents it was not a dear eve
ning’s amusemenL
616
2 7 t5 ^ i5 t.
The restaurant proprietor promptly
apologized to the aggrieved waiter
and the regular customers found their
tables ready for them the next eve
ning.—Trieste correspondence Pall
Mall Gazette.

C itizens’ H and L aundry

DEEP ROCK
W ATER

M a n tels and F lo o r T ilin g .

T H E D E N V E R M A N T E L A N D T IL E OO.— W ood
M antels, Bath-room and F loor T ilin g . C om 
p le te lin e o f Fire-place Fumiahingm. 1669 Trem ont street. Denver. Oolo.

WHYNOTPATRONIZE A HANDLAUNDRY?

C o lo r a d o

“ Now I am going to say something
D E N V E R , C O LO .
that many people will dispute; When
a woman, one who really is a woman,
has once truly and deeply loved a
man she can never wholly stop loving
him. For that man she will always
W e M ake F l u f f R U G S from yoar Old C a rp eta
feel a certain tenderness. I still have
a great tenderness for Frank. And I
Phone Main 7230. O ffice, 604 15th St.
have. too. an even greater pity. Per
haps I pity him chiefly because be
Works, 765 TEiON ST.
has never for one moment suspected
S . F o o rtb .
how I felt toward him. He could not
possibly conceive of my being rebel
lious. If he were to read these w’ords
it would not occur to him that I could
have written them. In spite of all his
F u n era l D ir e c to r
shrew’dness, which makes him see so
clearly into the weaknesses of busi
1525-1527 C L E V E L A N D P L A C E ,
ness men, be has never doubted ray
D E N V E R . CO LO.
loyalty. I could have friendships with P H O N E 1368.
a dozen men and he would not raise a
question even in bis own mind. That
confidence is dear to a woman, even
N o B e tte r B E E R B rew ed
if she knows that she does not de
serve it. In one way I do deserve it.
Never for an Instant have I been at
tracted to another man. And yet I
believe I could easily love another
man. I could even love two men at
the same time, one o f tbe two being
Frank. A t this point perhaps I be
come shocking. Merely to love two
men at the same time is scandalous
P u r e , D e lic io u s , a n d H e a lth fu l
in a woman. Yet many men can and
do love more than one woman at the
Scientifically
Brewed in Strict Compliance Wttii Pure Food
same time.”— American Magazine.

j
How to Learn.
;
T h e best way to study nature Is to
' go right to 1L“
j "I suppose so.”
“Oh, I know It. I was once disI posed to doubt the industry of the
) ant. of w’hich so much is said.’’
“ And you learned better?”
“ 1 did. I had a controversy with a
naturalist over the question, and I
thought I had him beaten until he
gave me a demonstration.”
“Took you out and showed you the
ants at work, did he?”
“ W ell, not exactly that; but he took
me along on one of his scientific ex
peditions. and then maliciously pitched
my tent over an ant hill. By the time
I discovered what was happening the
conviction was forced upon me that
auts are really and truly industrious.
They are small, but they made me
move, and some of them went right
along with us to the next camping
place.”

n N E M IL U N E K T
R e Shore Lewis,
M ALN 579*. 906 S IX T E E N T H ST.

TH E

F ifte e n th S t r e e t

I

N O .......

S T A T E ...............................

T H E W K IG E L K R IV IT T E D S T E E L P IP E W ( » K 8
Our S p e c ia lty —S traig h t Sssm
R lrc te d Steel
P ip e.
W e also d o general Sheet Iron Work.

TH E

T O W N ...............................
STREET A N D

T H E L IT T L E T O N C R E A M E R Y CO., m snufactu r e n o f L ittle to n B u tter; made from P asteur
ised O e a m . Alw ays f r e ^ . A lso d e sle c i in
Fresh Farm Eggs.

C O LO R A D O

S IZ E

N A M E ................................

M lacallaneoua.

K A R L ’S B R K A D
1 know ia

LADIES* S H IR T W A IS T .

D B U m .

N O 2942.

D earer, Coin.

M IL U N Q

T o procure this pattern send 10 cents
to “ Pattern D ep a rtm en t." o f this paper.
W rite name and addresa plainly, and be
sure to give stsa and number o f pattern.

A P O P U L A R H OTEL W H ERE P O P U L A B
R A T E S P R E V A IL .
O NE DO LLAR PER D A T AND U PW A R D .

A- Riedel. President.

B ld g

‘ *Tbe Best

T*0-tS

THE ALBANY HOTEL

BANK. |

IN T E R N A T IO N A L T R U S T C O M P A N Y ,
c a p ita l and Surplua, *600 000,
D e f ^ U A g gre ga tin g *4.000.000
I b t Oidsst s o d I.a rg e d Trust Com pany la the
State o f Colorado.
This eom paay is especially e c uip p ed for tb e eert i f y i ^ o f Boads. R egiatretion sad T rs a d e r o f
Stocks. Ad m in tstrstioa o f K sU tss sod e ffld c n t
m soageroea t o f sU kinds o f corporate arork.
4 per cent latersst paid on B arin gs AooouaU.

10710* Bostoa

Styles.

V e n tila tin g .

D earer, Oolo.

T H E G E R M A N A M E R IC A N TR U W T C O M P A N Y .
149* to 1 «M B ixtssoth S treet. D earer. Oolo.
THE

and

H o te ls and C afee.

BANK.

410
Telephone, 5219 Main.
Ree. Phone, 7736 Main.

a n d G o ld B e l t

PreeoHptleoe Csrefutly Prepsrs^

B a n k s, T r u s t C o m p a n ies, F in a n c ia l.

KELLY’S UNDERTAKING PARLORS

W ie n e r M a e r z e n

JO H N A N G LU M
Ished 4« Years.

W riter in American Magazine Dis
cusses Question of the Be
stowal of Affections.

L A D Y A TTB & 4D A M T

FRT7ATB AMBTTLANCB

N O .......

S T A T E ...............................

W O R K FO R C A T H O L I C SOC1ETIF.S.
Sensational newspapers and picture
shows are responsible for all great
crime waves. Thousands of youths
all over the country are Imitating and
re-enacting the scandalous, immoral
^ d murderous things described in the
“ yellow newspapers" and “ picture
shows" today. Playin g murderers, kld<
napors, gamblers, divorce scenes, pick*
pockets, are common games among

Paris Pattern .\- 2940. All Seams
Allowed.— The wji:< t Illustrated is
made wdth the p^> -lar Dutch neck,
cut in round outlint ^nd trimmed with
a bias band of the laterial. fastened
with a little plaited uffle of batiste or
silk, according to ' ■e material used
for the development >*f the waist. The
fullness of the fn : • is put into narrow tucks, the firs’ two stitched the
entire length and
a rest to nearly
the bust line. The p ■ttern is in seven
sizes— 32 to 44 In^ ‘8 bust measure.
For 36 bust the w St requires 3T6
yards of material . inches wide. 3H
yards 24 inches w*ui , three yards 27
inches wide, 2H y «:i a 42 inches wide,
three-eighths yard ■ ruching.

Difficult to Do.
A teacher in one of Brooklyn’s pub.Ic schools is a stickler for cleanli
ness. So often have orders come that
cleanliness must be observed among
the boys of her class that some of
the urchins have even inquired of
their parents what it means to mani
cure your finger nails.
Of course there is a “ bad boy” In
the class. One day the teacher said
to him: “ Tommy, do you know there
is a great deal of dirt behind your
ears?”
“ There,
ain’t
neither,”
sassed
Tommy.
“ It is wrong to dispute me,” said
the teacher: “ but you need not take
my word for It. if you really do not
believe me, look for yourself.”

Advertise in the Register
the Result Bringer
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Will bD in Dffoct ter the following occaaima via tliD

D e n v e r ® R io G r a n d e
**8c«nle Line of the World.*

.^lasK a-Y \iK on-Pacific Hxpositioxk
Seattle, Wash,, June let to October 16th, 1909.

Ben^Tolent and Protective O r d e r of K llla
C o n v en tio n
Lo. Ang.lM, Calif. July 11th to 17th, 1909.

National Kneam pm ent. G r a n d A r m x o f (Be
R e p u b lic
Salt Lako City, UUh, Auguat 9th to 14th, 1909.

N atio n al Irrigation Con^resa
Spokane, Waeb., Augutt 9th to 14th, 1909.
m rougb Pullman Sleeping Can. Dtnlng C a n (service a la carte). OPSM
is iR ^ --------- ----------------------TOP OBSERVATION
CARS throng the during the eummer

How the Surplice Originated.
Call on your nearest agent, or write
The old Scotswoman who referred
8. Ka HOOPER. General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
to the surplice as a “ sark” or shirt
DENVBR. COLORADO.
was perfectly correct. For that is
what it originally was, according to
N O 2940.
ZE
the London Chronicle. After the In
vasion o f the northern barbarians it
N A M E ...........................
was a common custom to wear a
white shirt over the sheepskin or
T O W N .............................. .
otter skin then in use. “ Hence. In the
S T R E E T A N D N O .......
twelfth century.” writes Dean Stanley
T H E C R IP P L E C R E E K T R IP
in his “ Christian Institutions.” “ arose
S T A T E .............................
the barbarous name of superpelllcium
or surplice— the overfur. Its name In
C o l o r a d o S p r in g s t o C r ip p le C r e e k
dicates that it is tbe latest of eccles
A continuous panorama of Nature’s points, may procure side trip tickets
our youths after rca llng revolting sto iastical vestments, and though, like
ries In the dally pr<
and seeing ob all the others, generally worn both by «cenlc wonders and beauties un from Colorado Springs to Cripple Creek
and return, good ten days, over the
equalled.
noxious picture shows. Should we clergy and laity. Indoors and out of
A trip that Is making Colorado fa Short Line, at a rate of 13.75, provided
fold our hands and do nothing to check doors. It Is the most remote in descent mous.
such through tickeU are presented to
from primitive times.”
The Route— From the plains through Ticket Agents of the Short Line at
these abominations? Is not tbe crime
the heart of the Rockies, into the Land Colorado Springa
of omission equally as great as the
Train leaves Colorado Springs dally
of Gold.
Painter's Colic.
crime of commission? Catholic socie
Holders of through tickets reading at 10:40 A m. from Santa Fe-Oolorade
Mamma—
What's
the
matter
with
ties should see to It that proper legis
to or from Utah and Paclflo coast ft Southern station.
lation be enacted In their respective Fido?
Write t o r illustrated literature.
Tommie— Oh. I was playing with
communities against these vile and de my soldiers and he came In and in
F. C. MATTHEWS,
based papers and picture shows.
General Passenger Agent, Colorado Springs, Cole.
sisted vuK>n licking the whole army.

T o procure this i ' *rn send 10 cents
to “ P a ttern DeparUi iL “ o f this i>ikper.
W rite name and nil •
plainly, and bo
sure to g iv e sise at;u lumber o f pattern.

A One Day Trip of Wonders
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DENVER
The

C a th o lic

R e g is te r

Published Weekly.
T h ird Floor, W e s te rn N ew spaper U nion Building.
1824 C u rtis St.. Denver. Colorado.

Is any way to prevent It. When the superintendent of a
boarding school draws ?10 a month from sectarian mission
societies for each pupil he can lure Into his care, and the
Archbishop of Santa Fe tells us that “ unless we obtain
the means to found mission schools, the coming generation
will be lost to the faith, and all the heroism, all the sac
rifice In blood, life and labor will be o f no avail to the
offspring of those for w'honi these sacrifices have been
wrought for the last three centuries and more,” we may
know that our neighbors to tl*e South need our assistance.
We hope that the urgent appeal of the Church Extension
Society will meet with a generous response.
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Tuesday, 27.— St. Pantaleon, martyr,
Sunday, July 25.— Eighth Sunday
after Pentecost. Gospel, St. Luke 303. St. Pantaleon was a physician to
<t xvl, 1— 9: The Parable of the Unjust the Emperor Galerius Maxlmlanus, and
a Christian; but, often bearing tffo.
Steward.
-•
••
T o the G. A . R., Salt L a k e City, Utah, 1909
$1.50 P ER Y E A R IN A D V A N C E
S U B S C R IP TIO N
“ And he said to his alsciples: There false maxims of the world applauded,
«'
'•
<1
11 was a certain rich man who had a was unhappily seduced into apostacy.
IDntered as second-class m a tter a t th e postoffice a t Denver.
M AR IO N MUIR.
Colorado.
steward; and the same was accused but -e expiated his crime by martyr
«• unto him, that he had wasted his dom; alter suffering many torments,
Far off the bugle blows, so far
4 4
Beyond the Continental snows,
goods. And he called him. and said to ho was beheaded with other saints in
The Denver Catholic Register
B‘ yond the desert’s burning bar,
Not only does the common school really furnish all the ! 1
him: How is it that 1 hear this of 303. SS. Maximlan, Malchos, MartlnThat all the earth its summons Knows.
T h ird Floor, 1824 Curtis St.. D enver, Colorado.
school training that most children receive, but it affords
t.:ee? Give an account of thy stew ian, Dionysius, John, berapion, and
Issu ed eve ry Th u rsday.
;;
them
about
all
the
school
education
they
need.
It:
should
The Ijord their camping ground hath set,
ardship; for now thou canst be stew Constantine, martyrs, 250. St. Congall,
Elstablished Septem ber 22, 1905.
Gray
heroes
of
the
mighty
host,
be
tho
aim
of
the
educator
to
teach
children
to
think,
to
4• ard no longer. And the steward said abbott in Ireland. SL Lucian, conf., in
P h on e Ho., M ain 6413.
Whose lips the kiss of Freedom met
reason. Then they can educate themselves. Fortunately • •
Smith O'Brien, Meagher.
* ' to himself: What shall I do, because Ireland.
When half her sons were slain or lost.
for the children, only a small portion o f them go to the «•
my Ijord taketh away from me the Mitchel, and others withdrew from
‘►
so-called
higher
institutions
of
learning
where
they
would
!
1
The bugle blows again, and high.
stewardship? To dig 1 am not able; Copcittation Hall, 1846. In May of that
Colorado Springs Catholic Register
be cur.ed of the thinking habit, while developing their mus '»
Till wider echoes start and thrill
to beg. I am ashamed. 1 know what year the English Whigs, or Liberals,
•p
No. Iti East Klcwa.
And
those
.who
taught
men
how
to
die
V
cles
at
the
expense
of
their
brains.
The
commbn
school
C olorado Springs. Colorado.
I will do. that when I shall be removed joined the Repealer^ in defeating tbe
«•
Come trooping from the Theban hill.
Issu ed eve ry Thursday.
is
sadly
deficient
when
it
comes
to
imparting
a
knowledge
'*
from the stewardship, they may re Tory coercion bill. Sir Robert Peel
E stablish ed A p ril 19. 190<>.
«»
of
tho
fundamentals
for
which
purpose
it
was
primarily
Phone Main 2!99.
ceive me into their bouses. Therefore and his ministry at once resigned and
From Marathon and Bannockbum
* • calling together every one of his J^ord’s were succeeded by lx>rd John Russell
Intended. W e often hear business men complain that boys 1» ■
From awful Judah’s rocky tombs,
And icy peaks where children leam
jrOTXUB,.—T h e a d vertisers In this paper w ho h ave sub leaving the grammar schools^have not mastered the rudi
debtors, he said to the first: How much and 4.18 followers. Negotiations for on
1•
m itted clea r and s a tis fa c to ry p roo f o r re lia b ility and square
How T en ’s immortal story blooms.
The poor children are handicapped at the start.
d ea lin g w ith patrons a re recom mended to subscribers. Th e ments.
dost thou owe my Ixird? But he said: alliance were opened between the Re
pu blish ers request th a t any u n s atisfac to ry deal w ith a n y Arm A Chicago bank president. David R. Forgan, makes this
An hundred barrels of oil. And he said pealers and the Whigs, but the Young
The shades of valor lead the way,
represented In this paper, bo prom p tly rep orted a t once. T h e
1
1
We business men are in a position to see
pu blish er reserves the r ig h t to discon tinu e any advertisem ent statement:
Tho' Tyre Is dead, and Babvlon
to him: Take thy bill and sit down Ireland party protested against any
w ith o u t n otlca
*’
Among her marshes rots today
what
sort
o
f
young
men
and
women
the
Chicago
public
quickly, and write fifty. Then he sold union with an English faction. O'Con
UOR&i:SFOHZ>Eirc?E___One liv e correspondent desired In
Such souls are clad in morning sun.
;; to another: And how much dost thou nell took offense at their action and
schools are turning out, and a good many of us do not like
eve ry parish In the archdiocese.
HUX^ICXTOSS.— E n erg etic hustlers w a n ted In e v e ry town what we see. The three Rs are being crowded out and
owe? Who said: An hundred quarters* the dispute culminated In the famous
For them the Grecian heart still Sings,
and m ission In the arch diocese to s o lic it su bscriptions fo r this
the graduates show the results. The boy comes out of
paper. Only reliab le persons wanted. L ib e r a l com m ission.
“ Thou art not dead. Hnrmodious, no.”
of wheat. He said unto him: Take j two-<!ay debate In Conciliation hall on
•»
T A K E IT O TIC S .— Correspondents and general representa school and he cannot write an Intelligent letter. His work
The seed of martyrs mocks the kings
thy bin and write eighty. And the |the 'iVace Kesolutlons,” when .Meatives o f this paper a re n ever autttorixed to m ake d ra fts o r bor
Whose
purple
perished
long
ago.
!
I
row m oney on accou nt o f this com pany.
N e ith er a re they is ungrammatical, it is illegibly written and half of the
lx>rd commendeth tho unjust stewardi gher delivered his magnificent “ Sword
authorized to place th is com pany under a n y financial responsi
words
are
spelled
wrongly.
Schools
that
cannot
teach
a
for as much as he had done wisely: 1speech.” and was interrupted by John
Cloaked In her mourning garb, the land
bility.
;i
•
•
boy
to
write
a
letter,
spell
It
properly
and
phrase
It
gram
XB IPO K T A H T .— I f you do not find the desired a rtic le ad
Arising, welcomes joy to be.
for The children of this world are w iser! OConnell, who declared that if .Meavertised. w rite us and w e w ill re fe r you to a reliab le merchant. matically, are failures.”
Her confidence in His command
4> In their generation than the chlM ren.gher did not desist from speaking he
Who hushed the waves of Galilee.
4 4
of light. And I say to you: make un-| would leave the hull. This led to the
“ In our tim es th e w ork o f C a th olic Journalism Is one o f
the m ost useful— nay. one o f the m ost necessary— In the
to you friends of the mammon of in-j w ithdrawal of the Young Irelanders.
"Fear not” ; above the danger’s hour,
In her very interesting book, “ Some Roads to Rome in
w hole w orld.” — L e o X I I I .
The living God of Sabaoth reigns.
Iqulty, that when you shall fail, they ; Atlantic cable laid, I860. N«»w York
America,” Georgia Pell Curtis directs our attention to the
His
breath
the
secret
of
their
power
CA&D P S O M S T . R E V . H . C. SCATS.
may receive you into everlasting dwell- accepted the ('onstitution, 1788. Fort
peculiar fact that the world at large has very little curi
«
Bishop’s H ouse, Denver, Colo.
Who break the bondman’s galling chains.
ings.
i George taken, 1813.
I t Is w ith grea t pleasu re that w e recotjim end to our people osity about a man who joins any church, except the
the C a th olic R eg ister, w hich has proven its ca p a b ility o f g lv '
;;
St. James the Greater, apostle, 43.1 \v,..inesJay. 28.— S8. .NIrarlui and
O lnn«l. whose very stones are red.
o f --------------------------th is Diocese an ex ce
lle n t C
ath olic news- "Church which is called Catholic," not only by its own
Ing to thei Catholics
----------- - —
---------------* St. Christopher, .M„ 304. SS. Then,i
paper, filled w ith in te re s tin g C ath olic read in g. W e are much members, but by its adversaries. I.«et him unite with that ' *
Wrung from the furnace of despair,
,^e year 68. St.
«»
pleased w ith Us w ork, and sin cerely hope that the C ath olic
I ’ jMDn thy breast, like snow, be shed
M g ls t e r w ill find its w a y Into e v e ry h om e o f this Diocese.
Valentine, Paul, martyrs. 308. St. Cu- Victor. po|a- and martyr, 20». SL Inorganization, and the world is eager to know the reasons
The
light
of
Truth,
is
woman’s
prayer!
«*
4- N. C. MATZ,
culus, martyr. St. Nlasen. abbot In
1. poi>e, 417. St. Sampson, bp..
for his doing so. "Almost the first question asked a con <»
B ishop o f Denver. Colo.
Ireland. .-,52. This saint w a s a d U - i - ^ ,
Commodore Stewart, d.. 1778.
vert,” remarks Mr. Caryl Coleman, “ Is: ‘ What led you to « •
become a Catholic?’ it is a question often very difficult to 4t
< ciple of St. Allbe of Knily and the j „ ...mni .Michael Byrne executed. I7D8.
T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y 22, 1909.
founder of the celebrated monastery of j ,ip,.„rds offered for me capture of
answer, so as to be understood by a non-Catholic mind, ono
Mungret. Slese of Athlone raised, o
Menaher. Dillon, Doheny, and
unbelieving in the kingdom of grace— the action of the
Envy Is tbe mean man's gratitude.
1690. When Doonlas, the W llllam Ho,
Hobesplerre executed,
Holy Ghost upon a human soul. Every convert, the mo
4- 4*
(tencral, arrive,1 at Athlone on July 17,;
.Monteflore, Jewish phlment he enters the one fold of Christ, and begins to live
It is better to practice than to preach.
T h e
C la s h
o f A r m s
he found the H^nKllsh town deatroyeil ,„nthroplst, dle.1 1885.
A life of faith, feels and recognizes how little he has had
4* 4*
and the brl*igo across the Shannon
A ll friendship is purchasable, not with money, but with to do with the blessing that nas come to him, therefore it
Thursday. 29. Bt. Martha, virgin.
is much easier for him to give the reasons why he is a
(Continued from Page 4.)
1they leased, they demanded ground broken down. Mo then sent a drum ; She seems to have been ono of tbe
kind acts.
mer
to
('oionel
Grace,
the
Irish
gov
Catholic,
than
why
he
became
one.”
Those
of
us
who
are
holy women, says Butler, who attendcountry, entailed on their first hetr rent often much greater than the agri
4* 4*
born in the faith may congratulate ourselves on tbe for male, who enjoys when be conies into cultural value, and at the end o f the ernor of the tow*n. summoning him to I e«l ('hrlst during bis passion, and stood
It Is mucu easier to criticise others tnan to criticise
tunate accident, but we need not compliment ourselves on his title a further privilege of a seat lease took every stick and stone that Burrentler. Grace, justly feeling him below his cross. A fter nis aacensloa
ourselves.
a circumstance over which we had no control, and we in the House of lx)rd8. He is bom a the lessee had built upon tho land, and self insulted by the Englishman's dls i she came to .Marseilles, and imssed
4* 4*
regard of military courtesy In sending
j the end of her life in Provence, whero
The only use we should make of the faults of others should remember that the priceless gift of faith may not landowner and a legislator. As a land- had paid for himself. They claimed
always be ours unless we correspond to the grace that owner he is almost of course a defend |K>sse88iun not oniy of the surface, but a drummer with his demand, fired a , her tM>dy was found at Tarascon, aoon
should be to correct our own.
God has bestowed upon us. Our faith should be a vital er of the interests of tbe landed of what was under tho surface, of the pistol shot over the messenger’s head I after im discovery of tbe body of Bt.
4* 4*
living force, not a mechanism to which our parents accus classes. As a legislator his i>o8ltion in earth, and on what God had put there and said: “ These are my terms, these .Mary Magdalen. SB. Simplicius. FausNo one can put himself wholly In another’s place, there
tomed us in childhood. A mechanical Catholic who at the House of ^Lords enables him to and man hews out w^th constant dan only will I give or receive, and when tinuM, and Beutrlce. martyrs. SL Fefore we should hesitate to Judge another by our standard
tends church services in much the same manner that an nialni, mangle, or kill any measure ger to life and limb they took toll In my provisions are consumed 1 will eat ' lix. poiKi and martyr. St. William, bp.
of Vr’eights and measures.
automaton might do, merely because he acquired the habit, which threat€*ns to interfere with the the shape o f royalty. They never won my old boots." On receiving this an ' and cotif. 8t. Olaus. king and martyr.
4 .
4 .
cannot know .the real joy and rapture, even bliss, of those privileges and interests of the large coal or ore, but they drew income swer Douglas oiM»ned a neavy fire on , Patrick Sarsdeld fatally wounded at
“ We are Informed,” says the Catholic Advance, "that
more fortunate Catholics who attend divine service Iie landowners. We have, during this from both. How could they do all this? the castle and walls from his batteries. tho battle of Ijinilen. 1C93. Attempted
since the lid has been screwed down in Kansas tbe Roch
spired by the love of God, and who wish to serve Him in present Parliament, seen him and bis m e law, of which in tne past they Grace hoisted a bloody dag and his insurrection under the leadership of
ester Brewery in Kansas City ships more tanbark extract
thought, in word, and In deed, not moved thereto by the fortunate fellows resist or reject every have been the chief framers, allowed cannon responded promptly to the en . \\ llllam Smith O'Brien, at Balllngarry
to Kansas than all the rest of the brewing concerns.” The
einy's artillery. The WtUlaniites at
selfish desire to save their own souls, regardless of tbe attempt o f the GQ.vernment to secure them so to do.
ill TlpiHTary*. 1848. Carey, the Irish
other concerns should have enough business instinct not
tempted a few days later to force the
souls of others.
They Made the Law.
informer, killed by i atrlck O'lkmneil^
the much-needed reform of our land
to allow one brewery to monopolize tbe business.
passage of tho river at Ijineshorough.
4 4
, 1883. Gen. Prlnstoo surrendered. 1900.
laws. In despair o f getting any legis and profited by it. Now times are
4^ 4*
but were driven back with heavy loss,
: Commons i>ass English education bill.
lation in regard to laml passed through changing. Parliamentary proceedings
Federated Catholic societies of Hamilton county, Ohio,
The Grand Junction Charter
and on the 25th. when a rumor reached
1906.
the Upper House, the government is are becoming a reality, and are ceas
with the approval of Archbishop Moeller, have started a
them
that
Sarsfield
was
on
bis
way
to;
When the Colorado Springs charter was adopted we proceeding by financial clauses in tne ing to be an amusing see-saw between
Friday. 30. St. JulUta, martyr. 303.
crusade against improper theatrical shows in Cincinnati.
relievo
Athlone,
Douglas
and
his
army
IK>HticianH whose one object was to
She was a rich lady of Cappadocia. SS.
A letter, prepared by tne committee on morals, has been thought that it was such a superior document that it would budget, which is usually held to be
ilocamped
In
haste
and
made
a
hurried
deceive the people by speeches while
Ahdon and Sumen. martyrs, 260. They
Immune from Mutilation
sent to Belasco, Shubert, Savage, and Klaw & Erlanger be almost impossible to improve upon it. This shows how
retreat to Cnhlrconllsh. leaving their
In New York protesting against immoral shows, as well much, or rather how little, we knew. Now comes Grand by tho I^rds. Land is to bo brought carefully abstaining from all efforts heavy baggage behind them, and suf were IVrslans, but coming to Home,
Junction w’ith a charter that will remove the necessity of within tbe area of taxation, and to be to Improve the people's lot. Politics
courageously confessed the faith of
as immoral features of better class productions.
fering severely on their march from
a second election. The framers of the Grand Junction ma<le to pay its just shares o f the cost have grown more real, and with real
( nrlst In the p<*rsecUb.on of Decius m
4 ,
4 *
the Rapparees, who haraased them day
charter accomplish this very desirable result by a simple of national security and administra politics must come reform. And It is
2o0. They were cruelly tormented, but
The continued ill-health of tbe venerable Archbishop of
and
night.
Peace
made
by
the
Irlah
device that permits voters to mark their second choice at tion. Threatened by this unpleasant reform that the Ixirds dread, and bate,
tht> more their bo<llas were tom and
Dubuque, Most Rev. John J. Keane, 1s regretted by Cath
Confederates with the English. 1646.
the same time that they cast their ballots for the candi demand to support, out of their un and abominate.
olics everywhere, and not only by Catholics, but by his
Farragut api>olntod Admiral. 1866. mangled the more were their souls
dates they wish to see elected, and these second choice earned wealth, the burdens of ordi
But reform must come, and chief
adorned and beautified with divine
fellow-citizens of all denominations. When a boy. Arch
votes decide the issue as between the two candidates poll nary citizenship, tbe Lords and the among all reforms tbe reform of our Twenty-five newspaiiers supiu’esscd In grace. They suffered at Rome, and
bishop Keane and his father took Uie pledge from Fath..r
Russia, 1906.
ing the highest number of votes. This is a unique contri landlords are straining every nerve to feudal land laws. Those land laws are
their iKxllet were deiH>slted in the
Mathew. During all these years Father Mathew and his
Monday, 26.— SL Anne, mother of
vance and as sensible as it is unique. Why should tbe throw the burden trom their own indetensible, and are not os a matter
house of a subdeacon called Gulrlnus.
pledge have been his guides. A ll friends of temperance
our blessed Ijidy. The body of this
overburdened taxpayers be saddled with tbe expiense of a shoulders on to tbe shoulders of the of fact ever truly defended; for nodein the reign of Constantine their relics
know what the great follower of Father Mathew has ac
saint was brought from Palestine to
second election w’hen it can be so easily avoided?
poor. They claim that it is unfair to fender of them will touch their one
complished in Dubuque and elsewhere.
('oDstantlnoplo in 710. St. Germanus, were removed Into the ancient bulg
In the Grand Junction charter a second election will tax their land values and mineral roy great weakness, that land Is a monop
bp. and conf., 448. First post office in ing place of Pontian. Eugene O’Curry,
4- 4*
never be i>o88ible, due to tbe fact that in their wisdom the alties; they who never gave to either oly (a privilege).
America. 1775. Battle of Lundy’s Ijidc , great Irish scholar and antiquarian,
Again we are confronted with the spectacle of a presi charter delegates adopted the preferential system of voting
It is a territorial monopoly which
lands or minerals the value they posgreat American victory, 1814. Bill died 1862. First assembly in America,
dent that is better than his party. He, also, will fail to by which system the candidate who Is most popular must
less. If it be a question of selling a has driven the population from the
disestablishing Protestant Church In I0 j9. - 4»nce Bismarck died, 189H.
effect any change that will benefit tbe people because the of necessity receive a majority of the vote cast at any
piece of land, they can estimate its country side. It is territorial monopoly
Ireland recolve<l the royal assent. 1869. Samoan award pahl to Germany, 1906.
special interests control the party that nominated him. election. It absolutely does away with the “ second elec
surface and mineral value to an exact which has
Robert Fulton. Inventor of the steam
Saturday, 31.—St. Ignatius of I.oyW eclsely the same thing would have happened if Bryan tion” system adopted In the Des Moines, Colorado Springs
Caused the City Slums.
ness. When it is a question of taxing
boat, born at Little Britain, I>ancaster ola, 1666. St. John Collombinl. 1367. S*.
had been elected. The Democratic and Republican par and Berkeley charters. The preferential system has been
It is territorial monopoly which bur
that value, gigantic difficulties He In
County, Pennsylvania. 1765. He died Helen of Sweden, martyr, 1160. 81eg«>
ties are irretrievably committed to the policy of special adopted by the state of Idaho for all elections and is con
the way! The fact is, the landed dens industry, puts a fancy price on
in 1815. Habeas corpus suspension act of Umerick raised, 1690. Abbe Liszt
]>riviloge. The breaking up of the solid South may result sidered by all political economists and students of civic
classes are unwilling to bear their fair urban and suburban land. It Is terri
promulgated in Dublin. 1848. Earth dletl, 1886. ('able via lk>nln, Japan, to
in n realignment o f parties in tbe North, that will eman government to be the most advanced system of operating
share in tbe burden o f public expendi torial monoiioly which seizes a man’s
quake at Naples, 1805.
('i)ited States, 1906.
cipate the people from their slavish subserviency to the an election yet devised.
ture. and their struggle against tbe property on the expiry of a lease, u
Republican party.
land tax proposals of Mr. Lloyd- is territorial monopoly which levies
4 .
- 5..
George's budget is a struggle to escape toll in huge ground rents upon dwell
For the Register.
Editor Preuss of the Catholic Fortnightly Review send^
The Meaning of the Mass
taxation. If they are prepared to car ers in prosperous towns. It is terri
us a courteous letter, acknowledging a marked copy of our
torial monopoly which turns counties
O f W h a t A v a il ?
Sectarians, who do not understand the ceremony of the ry that struggle on to tho fioor of the
paper in which we criticised him for attributing a state-'^
House of Ivords and to force a consti into deer forests, and depopulates the
ment to us that never appeared In these columns. It seems mass, often wonder what there is in it to attract such close tutional crisis, then tbe people of this country parts for the surer preserva
that the cUpping he used was cut from another paper and attendance. To them preaching and hymn singing are the country will ask* themselves in all se tion o f game. It is territorial monop
T. F. ROWI.A.ND,
through a mistake was credited to us. Mr. Preuss proves accepted forms of public worship. . ; ;
oly which taxes tho people of England
It would therefore be well to tell our non-Catho!lcfriends riousness: Who Owns England?
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and promising to correct it in his next Issue. He makes Passion o f Christ. When, for instance, the priest begins that they should claim to own it? monopoly which does Httlo and f^ets
When the heart should soar to a higher plane;
use of the apt quotation, “ No one is wise at all times.” We the function he kneels at the foot of the altar, and there They have done us the favor o f Inher nearly all. And It is territorial mon
T o heights that lift, from the world—apart.
he represents Christ in the bloody sweat In the garden iting vast estates. They have done us
have no doubt that the error was unintentional.
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required
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'Till
the lilies of pence In n wreath entwine.
altar, and we are reminded of the kiss with which Judas hereditary logislatorshlp. Have they
The great good that missions to non-CatboIIcs are doing betrayed the Master. Then he goes to one side o f the done anything else? Yes. They have government of England! What honest
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avail Is our toll and spinning,
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cannot be measured by the number of converts, so much altar and then to the other and back to the center of It,
opposed every measure which made
If wo hoed not the plea of a dire distress?
as by the prejudices that they remove. To allay prejudice and we recall how our Savior was led before Annas and for liberty and justice. The history of rich monoi>oll8ts, who bold tho surface
Tho power of wealth In not worth tho winning,
of England, and claim ownership of
and hatred Is to render a service to others as well as to Calphas and Pilate and Herod and back to Pilate and
And the i>omp and acclaim Is something less
their legislative votes proves to the
ourselves. It is also a patriotic duty to create a better finally to the hill of Calvary,
everything but tho air and the light?
Y i't ever we strive with a brain on lire.
hilt that they have never, except when
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Our (|UOHt through tho years Is this ono desire__
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■Wo SCO not tho vnlleys in bloom arrayed I
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has been the interest of their order.
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And false ambition bo curbed below?
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Bettor tho tears of tho poor, and lowly,
And so the sacred drama goes on—He dies, He Is buried. highest price they cOuld drag from They are asked simply to pay to the
be rea<ly to accept her. Notice the questions that are He rises again, He ascends into heaven, and the Holy
A life of want, and n grave unknown!
purchasers who asked them to sell a State, for the service it renders them,
For peace shall be his. In that Kingdom holy
asLed about the Church at these missions to non-CathoIics Ghost comes down to b l^ s the church and abide with It
space of thoiTiland on which to live a small percentage upon the unearned
Who died forsnkon by man—alone!
and you Wiil have some idea of the misrepresentation and forever. With that blessing, given by the priest, tbe words
or build. In proportion to tbe pres profits which come to them from tho
prejudice that must be overcome.
are heard, “ Go, for €he mass Is over,” and the people, hav ence, the proHperity, the needs o f pop labor of others. And they refuse!
Of what avail, If tho mind God gave us
*
4 4ing taken part in offering the holy sacrifice, depart In ulation they increased the prtcO of They will abate no item of luxury.
Is a vital force In tho senate h a ll'
If wo kneel not to Him who died to save us
In another column we publish an appeal in behalf of peace, thanking God for the grace imparted to them at such sale or of lease. W here they sold, They will tax rather the broad of the
Whose mercy showers on tho groat and' small?
the Catholic apostolate in New Mexico. This appeal comes celestial mysteries.
poor! If they do not bethink them
they pocketed the
Oh man! gone mad In tho path of pleasure
from the Catholic Church Extension Society. It reveals a
Is it any wonder that the mass is a magnet and that
selves, and become wise In time, they
Huge Unearned Increment
Pause at the brink whore tho furies w a it-’
startling condition of affairs in our neighboring territory. Catholics do not need preaching or music or reading to unearned because resulting from tbe will receive a quick, stem answer to
back from tho whirl of sensuous mea'snro
'4 lie Mexicans should not be deprived of tbe faith if there Increase its charm?
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tho heart cries o u t- too late! too late!
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He was also a classmate of Bishopelect Dunne in the Gregorian Univer
sity, with the present Cardinal Secre
tary of State. Merry del Val.

NEW KINDS OF VEGETABLES.
Delicious Radishes of Unusual Size
the Result of Long and Care
ful Experiments.
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R. A. LeDOUX, Pres.
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Right Rev. George W. Mundelein, S.
■J. D.. who has just been appointed
auxiliary bishop of Brooklyn, is the
youngest bishop in America, if not in
the world. He is 40 years old, and Is
a native o f New York City and was
christened in the Church i>f St. Nich
olas, the oldest German Catholic
church in ManhatUin. He was an
altar boy In the church of St. Nicholas.
He went to Manhattan College and at
the time of his graduation he was the
youngest man to whom the college had
given a degree. A fter his graduation
he studied for the priesthood at the
Propaganda Fide in Rome. He was
then ordained in that city by Bishop
.McDonnell o f Brooklyn, who was there
on a v is it In 1895 the young priest
returned to America and became affili
ated with the Brooklyn diocese. Bishop
McDonnell made him an assistant sec
retary and placed him in charge of a
Lithuanian parish in the eastern dis
trict of Brooklyn. He became chan
cellor of the diocese.
The new bishop is the only Amer
ican ever elected a member of the ex
clusive Roman Academy o f the Arcadi,
a purely literary body whose members
veil their faces at meetings and of
which the Right Rev. Mgr. Agosttne
Bartolini o f Rome is the “ guardian
chief shepherd.”
Bishop Mundelein’s maternal grand
father was a soldier in the Union
Army in the civil war and was Killed
on the battlefield.

only enough to employ Mexican teach
ers one month in some districts, two
in others,, and the limit Is three. The
children, therefore, will go and are go
^
DENVER^
ing to the sectarian schools. They are
Catholic children, and we, who are
Catholics, know what the result of this
w ill be. The teachers in these schools
are Americans, and the children have
the opportunity of learning English.
The falsehood Is thus urged upon
them that to be Americans, progres
6th and 7th floors, Club Building.
sive Americans and enlightened Am er
Special Summer term;
reduced
rates; best courses; individual Instruc icans, they must be Protestants.
In one year the Presbyterians spent T H E R O O T S O F P U B L IC C O R R U P 
tion; coolest rooms. Begin now. In
vestigate and you’ll come here.
$60,000 in New Mexico alone, and all
TIO N .
the Protestant sects together in that
A P P E A L FROM N E W M E X IC O .
same year gave in New Mexico and
Whether Patrick Calhoun is guilty
Arizona for the founding and maintain of having bribed San Francisco offi
It Should Find a Responsive Echo In ing of Protestant missions and mission cials we do not know. The judgment
Every Catholic Heart— Sectarians
schools in Catholic Indian and Cath of a jury, 10 to 2 In his favor, raises a
Active.
olic Mexican villages the sum of doubt at the very least. And we are
$200,000, while the Catholic Bishop re not sorry, for we find no satisfaction
A t the closing session of the Mis ceived for his mission work just $970.70.
in the mere punishment of individuals.
sionary Congress, the Archbishop of Look at the figures: Protestant, $200,If Mr. Calhoun is guilty, he Is no worse
Chicago paid a notable tribute to the OoO; Catholic, $970.00.
than other Big Business men of his
memory of his sainted friend, the late
Catholic priests and people
of time. He may have been more care
Most Reverend Peter Bourgade, Mis America, does this mean anything to
less or cynical in his methods, but be
sionary Archbishop of Santa Fe. whose you? Some of you have freely spoken
is hardly more culpable than the best
zeal and good offices assisted so mate out, almost in anger, because plain
And that the men of his class felt It
rially in founding the work o f Church facts were set before the Missionary
BO. is evident from the swiftness with
Extension, which, in turn, inspired the Congress; because you were invited to
which they protested against his pros
missionary activity that brought such look, not upon a beautiful picture, as
ecution. They were vigorous enough
success to the congress Itself.
at jubilees, not upon a glorious pano in urging the relentless prosecution of
One of the Imposing figures at the rama of brilliant achievement; but up
the bribees. They had no mercy for
congress was that or Bishop John B. on a dariL. and ugly picture of neglect
Ruef, the political go-between; nor for
Pitaval, who most eloquently portrayed and loss. There have been found some,
Mayor Schmitz, the easy dupe; nor for
the bard conditions under which the though thank God very few, who would
the bribed aldermen. But when It
late Archbishop Bourgade bad lived rather not awaken from the dream of
came to the prosecution o f traction
and died. His message was most inter our great progress in America.
magnates. Big Business Jumped Into
esting and practical.
N a more terrible picture of burning the arena with a virtuous protest. And
Bishop Pitaval pointed out the glor dlsascer was ever placed before our
yet, where there are bribees there
ious Catholic history of the diocese of people in the United States than this
must be bribers. W hy Is It that the
Santa Fe. He showed that three years outlook for religion, exposed through very classes who beg workingmen to
before the landing of the Pilgrims at the words of the missionary bishop. refrain from class agitation, are so
Plymouth Rock there were eleven Have you any obligation In the face of
quick to stand between the law and
Catholic churches in New Mexico. A this? Think of the children of one
delinquent members of their own
century before our Nation was bom, hundred and thirty-three thousand
class? The Sacramento Bee general
New Mexico had halt a hundred ’’large, Catholic Mexicans, living In our coun izes the facts In this paragraph: ” So
permanent churches, nearly all of try without schools, practically church
long as Heney was fighting to send
stone.” He showed the nardshlpB suf less. half pastorless, and with a hope
Schmitz and Ruef to San Quentin, a
fered and the sacrifice In the blood of less prospect before them of losing the
united press lauded him to the skies;
the missionary, made to convert the only precious possession they have
but the minute he launched forth in
Pueblo Indians, and then asked if It their Catholic faith.
an effort to punish the officials of the
would* not be a shame to permit this
The Catholic Church Extension So United Railroads, the sheep and the
field, wrested amidst constant perils ciety is trying to build one more
goats of journalism separated.” And
and Indescribable sacrifices from pa school. W e made an appeal in the last
lo, and behold! even the New York
ganism and heathendom, and changed number of the magazine for iL A good Evening Post was found among the
Into a Garden of God, to revert to Us priest In Wisconsin answered the ap
goats, by the Bee.
former condition.
peal at once with a check for $300.
W hatever the merits of the Calhoun
The Bishop believed that these his ('an you supplement his gift by any
case may have been. Mr. Heney de
toric missionaries were appealing to thing, no matter how small your offer
scribed with boldness and accuracy a
us with outstretched arms not to per ing may be? If It is only 25 cents,
general condition which the circum
mit the work founded upon their life’s send It In. But if you can make It
stances o f the case illustrated, when
blood to go to utter ruin. But be did $2,500 you could not put the money in
he said In his speech to the jury:
not rest his appeal on eloquence alone, a better cause. A aesigmated g ift to
’’The history of this country shows
for facts were brought forward which the Bourgade Memorial School w ill be
that the menace to our existence lies
stand as a constant reproach to Cath credited on membership, if requested.
In the great cities where we foster the
olic America.
I„et no ofee put this down wlinout a bosses, who are supported by two
One parish in the diocese Is so large resolve to help.
classes. One holds forth in the tend
that it takes twenty-two days of prac
Address your letter to the Catholic erloin. where they want a permit to
tically constant travel by rail and Church Extension Society of the Uni
commit crimes. The other class holds
wagon to make the circuit of It for ted States o f America, Rookery build
forth in the fashionable neighborhoods
Confirmation In all Its missions aad ing. Chicago, and say you want to
and want higher dividends from their
stations. Sick calls are attended at a have your gift go to the Bourgade
investments in gas and railway and
distance of 250 miles. In spite ol that, Memorial school.
telephone stocks. 'I'hey join hands
the Bishop said, if a dozen priests were
with the tenderloin to accomplish their
to o ffe r. themselves there, he could
B IS H O P -E L E C T T A K E S O A T H .
ends, and that Is what has made the
not find the means to give them even
boss possible.”
According to the new canonical pro
a meager support. The people are
This co-operation of the respectable
poor sheepherders whose offerings, of cess in vogue since me United States
class of parasites with the vulgar class
necessity, are small. There are possi ceased to be a missionary country.
—one of the most obvious phenomena
bilities for the future, since settlers Mgr. Bonaventura Ceretti, the auditor
of public affairs in every city—must be
are coming in. the arid land Is being of the apostolic delegation at Wash
generally recognized as boldly as Mr.
irrigated and its mineral resources are ington and acting as pro-delegate in the
Heney recognizes It and condemned as
being developed. The Church In New absence o f Archbishop Falconlo, sum
unsparingly. This would be bad, no
Mexico, however, has neither men nor moned Very Rev. Edmund M. Dunn.?,
doubt, for many a church, for more
means to cope with the changing sit recently appointed bishop of Peoria, to
than one y . M. C. A., for numerous
Washington to take the oath of office.
uation.
charities, for some of our best clubs,
Reluctantly the Bishop owned the T w o priests. Very Rev. Hugh O’Qara
and for a galaxy o f ’’good names.” But
humiliating fact that there were but MeShane and Rev. Thomas O’Qara,
It must nevertheless be done.—'The
three parochial schools in the whole who have known the bishop-elect since
Public.
territory of New Mexico, one erected childhood, accompanied him to Wash
by the generous offerings oi the Cath ington.
Little Pat: “ Mother, ain’t father got
Dr/ Dunne made the solroen profes
olic people o f Chicago, while In a sin
gle parish of the same territory there sion of faith required by papal decree a queer Idea of what heaven Is like?”
Mother; " I don’t know, dear. I never
are no less than five well-equipped in the chapel o f the apostolic delega
Protestant schools supported by Prot tion. The ceremony began with the heard him say anything about It.
Little Pat: “ W ell, I did. He told
estant Home Mission and Church Ex profession of faith and then the oath
tension Societies. Think of It! Five of allegiance to the holy see was ad the grocery men In Dublin that the
Protestant schools in one parish— In ministered. It Is required that a pro week you spent In Kingstown was like
one small division o f a territory, large fession of faith be made before any heaven to him.”

B U d Ip S S

ly Catholic, where the Church has bnt
three In all.
And conditions are favorable for the
Protestant schools, since the public
schools can not Impart an education.
'1 ue Impoverished New Mexican com
munities can raise. In their school tax.

Important step Is taken in the church
T H E R E G IS T E R 18 O N S A L E
which involves the teaciung of her
A t the following places:
doctrines.
The notary for the occasion was the Clarke Church Goods House. 1647 (Cali
Rev. Hector Papl, 8. J., professor of
fornia sL
Canon Law at Woodstock, Md.. and Walsh’s, 2740 Larim er sL
first secretary to the Papal Delegate. Fisher’s, opp. S t Elisabeth's Chnrcb.

HOME-MADE STUMP

PULLER.

Contrivance for the Extermination of
“Grubs” of ai’ Kinds, from Big
Pine Down.
This part of Mi' liigan is yet new, so
we have a great n:;iny stumps to deal
with, of all klndK :>nd sizes, from the
monstrous pine down to the small
hardwood, or “ grubs,” as the latter
are called here.
The illustration
shows the general construction of a
kind of machine Hiiich is in general
use here for pulling stumps, says a
writer in the Rural New Yorker. I
cannot give sizes, because they are
made in all sorts to suit the work they
have to Jo. The timbers for logs. etc.

A Stump Puller.
do not need to bo sawed or hewed, a
round pole will do as well, if it is only
stout enough. A blacksmith can make
the irons, and any farmer who Is
handy with tools can put one up, the
one thing important to know being
that every part must be very strong
and rigid, as the strain Is something
immense. The tackle block at the bot
tom (on the “ shoe” ) is single; the
others may be double, triple or even
quadruple, according to the power
needed to do the work. The large
clevis, hanging from the lever, can be
changed to different boles, as shown,
to give more or less power, as needed.
The tackle blocks should be iron or
steel, and a half-inch wire cable is
much better than a hemp rope. The
w’ay to use the apparatus will readily
suggest itself from the picture.

DESTROYING THE BUGS’ NESTS
Contrivance for the Destruction
Plant-Destroying Insects and
Th e ir Nests.

of

Take a piece of tin or sheet iron
and make it Into a sort o f funnel; the
wider the opening
at the top the bet
ter it will be.
Fasten this funnel
to any pole o f suf
ficient length to
reach the caterplll a r webs*, a n d
drive a wire nail up through the pole
at A so that the sharp end projects an
Inch or two Into the funnel. This Is
to bold the oil-saturated com cob
which is used to bum the nests.
Now, when your machine is com
plete. light the fire, hold the fire and
’unnel directly beneath the nest to bo
burned, and the rest Is evident. The
great advantage of this device is that
the funnel catches all caterpillars
which fall. Max .M. Lutton.

AN OUTDOOR FEED BOX.
I have a plan for making an outdoor
feed box. which will interest all farm
er , says Lynn Fa4
^ v i r l n l n t h e
1.—
. Prairie
Farmer,
r***'
I ■ m.J ( Tw o
posts are
' I
p l a c e d in t h e
• . ground at the de

About three years ago the United
States department o f agriculture in
troduced a new radish from Japan,
which immediately made Its way as
something both striking and valuable.
It is an enormous white-skinned rad
ish with leaves two and three feet
long. The seed looks like that of the
common radish, only considerably
larger. This radish is known by sev
eral names, the most common of
which is Sakurajima.
It Is claimed to reach the weight of
30 pounds in Japan. The heaviest one
they were able to grow at the Rhode
Island station weighed 18 pounds, and
in various tests with seed secured
from variotis places it averaged 15
pounds, which made a pretty good
sized radish.
It grows about a foot and a half
long, and about eighteen
inches
through. Its leathery skin Is easily
removed, revealing beneath a crystal
whiteness, very solid, and in texture
like an extremely fine apple. It tastes
like our earliest radishes of the high
est quality. It has the rare merit of
being free from rankness or biting
character even in the beat of summer
or fall. It never grows corky or pithy
and grows equally Kell in every kind
o f soil.
The Sakurajima may be eaten In
many ways. It Is sliced and eaten
raw, or may be boiled and served very
much as we cook turnips; in China
and Japan it is sliced and sprinkled
with salt and allowed to stand for
about twenty-four hours, then washed
and served.
The leaves also are
edible. They may be cooked as
greens, are far more delicate than
kale, and are finer for this purpose
than any of the well-known greens
used In different portions of the
country.
Unlike the smaller members of the
great radish family. Sakurajima Is at
its best in the summer time, when all
other early radishes have become un
eatable. Pulled the last of Novem
ber, after several bard freezes, It
proved sweet and palatable.
Sea kale Is not what can be termed
a new garden vegetable, but It Is
classed among the “ fancy” vegetables.
It Is not common, because an Idea
has prevailed that It cannot produce
results worth while In less than four
years. This has recently been proved
an erroneous Idea. It Is a most de
licious vegetable, combining as It does
the flavors o( asparagus, cauliflower
and celery. ’The edible portions are
the naked leaf
stalks, which
are
forced and bleached.
They look at first sight like celery
stalks, but have a distinctive taste of
their own unlike any other vegetable.
It may also b# cooked and served
with drawn butter, in which form It
resembles stewed celery, tastes som»>
thing like blanched asparagus, bat
has withal a special and delicious
flavor all Its own.

METHOD

FOR

PILING

Sheep Destroy Weeds.
There is nothing that will rid the
hay field of wecMls better than sheep.
They will clean the weeds from the
hay and the fence rows, too. They
may be kept tn a bay field from early
spring till the grass is several inches
high, or high enough to smother out
the undesirable growth.
Value of Shade.
Shade In summer Is equal to shelter
in the winter for the comfort of live
stock. If there are no shade trees in
the pasture, put up a temporary shade
of boards on polW. This shade may
be moved from time to time and
placed on poor spots to distribute the
manure.
Eggs and Milk.
Poultry and dairy products have al
most doubled in price in the past ten
years. Eggs and milk are still rising
in average price. If you do not suc
ceed with poultry, it Is your own fault.

Onr Prices W ill Save Yon Money
Gronnd Floor Bazaar

C a ip e ts and R u g s

■ m jc j

T o spend money now is to save money.
Stocks are so complete and prices so rea
sonable that you will find what you are
looking for here now at a less price than
when the assortment is less. Carpets and
rugs. There was never a better time to
make your purchases In these lines. Our
complete line Is ready for your Inspection,
the quality of these goods we guarantee.
The styles the newest and most attractive
ktiown to the carpet trade. The prices such
that will bring you back again. No mat
ter If you want to invest $10 or $50 for your
new rug. there is something among this
grand assortment to please you.
'The
prices are all marked in plain figures, the
same price to all, and that price the lowesL

M c C ra c k e n

&

H u b b a rd
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D o n ’ t B e U n tid y
W hen it costs so little ts have your clothes Cleaned and Pressed at

P A N T A T O R I U M
P H O N E 623

17 S. B IJO U S T.

C O L O R A D O S P R IN G S , O O LO ,

J* Dw O. e v s s s e f

THEELPASOICEANDGOALGOMPANY
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G. S. Barnes
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I l l E . P ike ’ s Peak A v e .
J. F . Beynton, Preeidont.

J. L. Caldwell, Seoretary.

THE CENTRAL ELECTRIC CO.

TIES.

The Accompanying Illustration Gives
an Idea of a Good W ay for Stor
ing Tim bers.

E le c tric

S u p p lie s ,

F ix tu r e s

M
OTORS ANDBN01NB8RIN0.
Phone Main 812, S30.

The form of pile best adapted for
piling railroad tiea along the figh t of
way is here shown. The advantages
of this method are that the maximum
‘ ate of aeaaoning Is secured; that no

20S N O R T H T E J O N B T .

CHASE ft SANBORN’S TEAS and COFFEES
W

.

N .

B U R G E S S

118-114 North Tajon SL

B

sired d i s t a n c e
a p q r t to s u it
\ l e n g t h of b o x .
Two or more fe«*t from the ground
2x4’s are naih-d for support for
the feed box. The box is placed
on these 2x4's. Between the tops
of the posts a wire Is twisted to
hold them together and keep the box
in position. Suc h a feed box can be
made without any difficulty and on
many farms will often be found to be
a great Good
convenience.
Hay for Horse.
Many farmers still have the notion
that clover hay is not fit to feed work
horses. It is on< o f the best of hays
for horses. It c^mtains good muscle
and energy-producing materials. It is
almost twice as rich as timothy, hence
a less amount is needed. A good way
to use clover with horses is to feed it
half and half with timothy. Clover
hay is a good bowel regulator, and Is
generally beneficial if fed with cau
tion.

House Cleanup Heeds

Tolophono Exchange

A . S H A P I R O ,
Th e Piece to Trado.

ShoM, Clothing and
Genta’ FuraUhing*!
1*-*1 E. H U E R E A N O 8 T .
Fstabitehed 1897.
Coforsdo SprloQS,.

The Colorado
Springs Floral
Co.
Piling Seasoned Ties.
Ue H brought into contact with the
ground at more than one point; that
only a comparatively few ties are
required, thus permitting numerous
plies along (he right of way. with a
consequent saving In the labor of
carrying the ties from the pile to the
track.
Take Care of the Colts.
Don’t lot the colts go out Into pas
ture skin poor. Keep them in good
flesh with hay and grain foods. Com
and clover bay are about the best
feeds for those young animals, and
they will oat them all the year round.
Dry clover hay Is relished by all cat
tle and horses even when on good
summer pasture, and It Is a good
thing to give them a dally feed of it.

fH E H IB

I The N e w and U p -to -D ate
Clothing Store

CUT FLOW
ERS

Star and Crescent

end

Butter

Decorations

Wo Botlelt Your Patronago and Supply
tho Best.
Phene Main H 9 .
104 N. T E J O N B T .

aundrv

H a s
It

N o

OUNCES

E q u a l

MAKE

A

POUND

A . S . B L A K E ,
h a r d w a r e :,

T IN W AR E .

TO O LS

Hose, Refrigerators
O u r S p e c ia lt y is

C o lla rs
& C u ffs
Q U A L I T Y A N D S E R V IC B
UN EXCELLED

Phons 466.
107 N. T E J O N B T.
(Colorado Springs, Colo.
H .

D .

E A R L ,

Real Estate Bought,
Sold and Exchanged

. .P I r . In .u r .n c . w ritt.n In th . b.M
okktina eompaniss. Trading a spsolal*
4y. Loans and rontais. Mining Invss6
monta.
1 and2 Robbins Bldg. 30 8. T E J O N b f .

»> T tC g
F R IC I
gU ALITV
A r . A ll R Ir k t a t
Money in Farm Animals.
Live stock of ell kinds Is now on a
high basis and no doubt will continue
PH O NE US 342
so for some time to come. There ts AND O
UR W
AGON WUaL GALL. CORNER DR UG STORE
money in growing farm animals, both
C o r . S th a a d O e la v a d e Ava^
for the animals themselves and for
coLODADo errr, . . oox^
orado.
the good they do in producing fer
Mending Free of Charge.
tilizer at home. Keep all young stock
growing on pasture, and do not be
afraid to feed a little grain to supple
113 N . T E J O N
S T .
ment the grass ration.
C h o ic e M e a ts
.
Asparagus Seed.
E. H U IR F AN O *T.
'
Asparagus seed Is slow to germinate
____ Phon*. Main 1B24, 44«.
but it will nearly all grow, neverthe
EOHimAOHB R ^ OBTBR, Ppop^
less. It will start quicker If It is first W a t e b e e , D t a a iM d a a a d J e w e t r y * F l a e
soaked in warm water. Radish seed
W a te li a a d d e w e tr y R e p a ir ta g
T h . Colorado Epringa Cathollo Raolalar la dallvered anywhara In tha
mixed with It will mark the rows so a
I f B a s t P i k e 's P e a k A v e .
United S ta U i tor $1.50 a year In adC e l e r a d e •p vla sra .
cultivator can be used.
vanoa.

MEYER’S

C re s c e n t M a rk e t

T h e J o h n s o n J e w e lr y
C om pany

DENVER

S o u th B ro a d w a y G r o c e r y and M a r k e t
JOHN A- OBE3RQ, Proprietor.

250 S, Broadway

Phone Brown 634

| Substitutes for Baked Loaves That
Are Common in Varf&us Parts
of Europe.

The Rooney Wall Paper & Paint House

H O S E SEASO N

The M. J. O ’FALLO N S U P P L Y Co.

The Campbell B ros. Coal Co.

1

The

C a m p b e ll- S e il

B a k in g C o m p a n y

P R IN T E R S
C atKolic W o r h « SpeclnltT
T « l« p H o n « M ain 25.51
174"4 L.a-wran»« Si

The W. H. STEWART AGENCY CO.

General Insurance
DBNVER. CO LO R AM

1041 Ckam pa S t r M t
P k o M M a la ITS.
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Order a CaM fo r Your Hom e
Freeh Beer D elirered Deity to A ll P e r t, o f the C itj
P hone

G a llu p

T h e P h. Zan g

1 6 2

B r e w ir ig C o .
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E very

C a th o lic

SH O U LD KEEP PO STED

O n H a p p en in gi in th * C a th eJk
W o r ld and m ore etpeciaO y th *
E)ioceae they Irra in.

WE CX)VER THIS HELD

The Catholic Register
The Catholic Newapaper of Colorado

O N E -F IF T Y

PER Y E A R

H E N R Y W ARNBCKB,

FHONB M AIN TSTT

The Capital City Shoe Mfg. Co.
Repair

1811

iii

mm

C ham

Wwit O w
p a St.

Specialty.

Sawed Half Solas 75c.
D e n y e r , C o lo .

Has Long Been SubjM t cf Diacusslon,
and Many Are the Theories .
Advanced.

There is a Sikh out in Victoria, B.
C.. w’bere Sikhs are about as popular
as Japanese in San Francisco, w’ho got
himself out of a serious predicament
by a clever ruse. He was up against
the iaw' and as he was something of a
black sheep even among the Sikhs it
looked as if it would go hard with him.
He had a bad record in Hongkong
and this was know*n to other Sikhs
and to the prosecuting lsw*yer. So be
arranged to have an unfriendly Sikh
informed that for a crime in Hong
kong he had been branded on the left
arm. The unfriendly Sikh lost no time
in passing the information to the
prosecutor.
The lawyer held the information
until be wanted to make a telling
point at the trial. Then be polntetl
an accusing finger at the Sikh and
; called out sternly:
"Ptill up the sleeve on your arm and
let the court see the brand placed
there by Hongkong justice."
The Sikh obeyed.
His arm was
without blemish. The unfriendly Sikh
and the lawyer did not know that
branding criminals is not in fashion
in Hongkong The point was so tell
ing that the accused Sikh got off.

American Youth,
Unless Coached,
Would Find Himself Something
of a Novice at the Game.

In the uncertain IHuminatlon of the
The origin of ther*Ig' $, as repre
senting the unit o f our money sys electric lamps some of the senoritas
tem, has long been ^the subject of of TepIc City appeared very attractive
discussion and not a Irile doubt. It In breezy, fluffy gowns and fetching
has been variously acc' mted for. the mantillas, and they knew It pretty
well, too. They like to have you look
derivations generally a<l .-anced being:
1. A combination of the letters U. at them directly and admiringly, and
S. After the adoption of the federal they will not drop their eyes. If you
constitution these IdI uhIs were pre have the nerve to give one a look of
fixed to the federal cnrr *ncy. and. ac this kind— such a look as would be
cording to many wh*. have given considered extremely rude in any
study to the subject.
■ two letters American city— the chances are. w'hen
were simply run tog' i.er so as to you meet her for the next turn you
make the magic $. th« <<ip of the U will be rewarded with a smile and a
disappearing in the op- . -Ion.
j challenge from the black eyes, and if
2. An adaptation or
'dification o f j you have a sufficient stock of nerve in
8/8. once used to der. • a piece of reserve, you will speak to her. and
eight reals, or, as a collar was then pay her some compllmentcry remark,
upon the first opportunity that offers.
called, a piece o f eigh'
3. A form of H. S., ■ h was used This is good breeding and will not be
resented. Should you then become in
to mark the Roman ui • of money.
4. A contraction of 1'. and S., used fatuated with the lady, you will
in Spanish accounts to indicate peso, search out her borne, visit her barred
window and mope under it for an
(dollar).
5. A device formerly -‘ on on the re- hour or two every morning; and if
I verse of a Mexican Tiilar dollar, (a you impress her favorably, she will
I Spanish coin), represi^nting the Pil make your heart glad by talking with
lars of Hercules, connc '• () by a scroll you through the bars, or dropping lit
tle scented notes to you. Should you
displaying the words I'lus Ultra.
6. A contraction of The Spanish become real serious you w’ ill hire a
“ fuertes," (bard), to distinguish the stringed band to serenade her at night
silver, or bard, dollar from paper now and then. To conform with the
custom you should start your band
j money.
I In ail of these cases it must be ad- out at midnight and let it play as long
. mltted that there is r. . iittle specula- as your money lasts.—Outipg Maga
I tion, and up to this tim>- there is no zine.
I prospect that the QOf stion will ever
I be definitely settled. The student of
PREROGATIVE OF FAIR SEX.
' the subject can take uis choice, and
' doubtless will be able to find some
At Th is W riter Says. Her Age It Her
kind of authority for any one of these
Own and Mere Man Must Not
i diverse explanations.
Question It.

SIKH D E C E IV E D JH E LAWYER q r i g i n OF THE RESTAURANT.
Prisoner Was a Black Sheep, but Not
as Bad at the Prosecutor Had
Been Led to Believe.

MILES & DRYER

R E G IS T E R

PECULIAR FORMS OF BREAD. DERIVATION OF DOLLAR MARK. I LOVEMAKING IN OLD MEXICO.

Baked loaves of bread are practical
ly unknown in many parts of south
Austria and Italy as well as the agri
cultural districts of Roumania. says
JOHN T. ROONEY, Proprietor.
the Baker’s Weekly. In the villages
W ALL PAPER. PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
j of the Obersteiermark, not very many
miles from Vienna, bread is seldom
2 0 6 B ro a d w a y
P h o n e S o u t h 1 4 8 6 ; seen, the staple food of the people be
ing sterz, a kind o f porridge made
from ground beech nuts, which is
taken at breakfast with fresh or cur
dled milk, at dinner with broth or
fried in lard, and with milk again at
handle the Beat Cradea of Carden Home, SprinUera, Noxxlea, Etc,
supper. The sterz is also known as
belden. and takes the place of bread
Ask your customer for Byers pipe on your plumbing and beating work.
not only in Stelermark but in CarynIt is better and lasts longer. W e handle a general line of beating and
thia and in many parts of the Tyrol.
plumbing goods, waterworks supplies, pig lead. Are bose, sewer pipe,
In the north of Italy the peasantry
cement, etc. After July 1st call and see us at our new building and
' '■ '
show rooms — -..i
live chiefly on polenta, a porridge
made o f boiled maize. The polenta,
however, is not allowed to granulate
like Scotch porridge, or like the Aus
CORNER FIFTEENTH AND W Y N K O O P STREETS
trian sterz, but is boiled into a solid
pudding, which is rut up and por
tioned out with a string. It is eaten
cold as often as it is hot. and is iu
every sense the Italian peasant's daily
2333 F I F T E E N T H 8 T .
P H O N E G A L L U P 473
bread. The modern Roumanians are
held by many scholars to be descend
ed from a Roman colony, in other
words to be the cousins of the Ital
H A Y , G R A IN , C O A L and
H o m e s te a d ,
$ ^ ^ .5 0
ians, and curiously enough a variatiDn
W OOD.
of
the polenta called mamaliga is the
Tk* Best Coal OB the
M o n a rc h C o a l
Market f o r ........................
national dish of Rumania.
The mamaliga is like the polenta
In that it ia made o f boiled maize, but
it ia unlike the latter in one Important
respect, as the grains are not allowed
to settle into a solid mass but are
kept distinct, after the fashion of oat
meal porridge.
*The beet I know la every loef.'

T H IS IS G A R D E N

C A T H O L IC

May Be Said to Have First Appeared
in England Aboift the Tim e of
Shakespeare.

In primitive times, the only places
i In London w*here the public could be
I entertained with food bad been the
{ cooks' shops. The fa:: ms East Cheap
w*as a great thoroughfare, down which
' the stalls of the butchers alternated
with those o f the ecvikp. You chose
a Joint at the flesh market and you
carried it next door to be cooked for
you by a certain hour. If you wished
for wine, you must bring that with
you. for the cooks s< id no liquor, al
though they seem t- have provided,
as time went on. ni"re and more of
the natural accompariT-cntz cf
such as bread, vegetables and pastry.
This habit contlnuBi: until well into
the reign of EHzabsti. and so long as
such an inconvenient custom pre' vailed there could ha\e been no reaJ
comfort for any cilii-a who chose to
' dine abroad. He must have had as
much trouble with ;>orterage and bas
kets as a countr>- arty has to-day at
k picnic. But abo:t the time that
Shakespeare came up to London a re
markable ebanse rook place in the
; customs of the town, and the practice
o f public hospitality and entertain
ment was singulariy facilitated. The
nature of this ebu* ge lay in the sud
den development f the tavern and
Nicknaming Nations.
the consequent w:;bdrawal o f the
T.lke individuals, the nations of the cfx>kshop. The w >rahlpful compan\
earth have nicknames. Some are ap of Pastelars. as th» cooks w*ere called,
propriate. some are pot.
ceased to enjoy th* monopoly of pro
Knglishmen. for instance, are called viding hot meals
•*John Bull." That's all right, because
they have "the pluck of the brute." A
W orld’s Busiest Street.
Scotsman is "Sandy." an Irishman
The shortest
busiest street in
"Paddy." from hia national patron
the
w'orld
is M.'ii^ion House street.
saint. St. I*atrlck, while an ancient
Ix>ndon.
It
Is
od'^ about
500 feet
nursery rhyme proclaims that "Taffy
; long, and runs
tween the mansion
was a Welshman.”
The Frenchman calls himself "Jac , house, the official residence o f the
ques lionhorome"— good fellow; and ! lord mayor, and ‘.lie Union bank of
Cousin Michel is the nickname by London, and ever.- hing and everywhich the German is known to conti I body that pas8o.>< l>etween "the city"
nental nations; Mynheer Closb—an w*hich is the ati> at section of the
abbreviation of Nicholas— is the name I metropolis, and the rest o f London
applied to Hollanders; the Switzer re have to go that - ay. Not long ago
joices In the appellation of Colin j policemen were -taUoned to count
I the vehicles, two on either side. They
Tampon.
1were relieved c ■■ "y hour, because
And we all know Uncle Sam.
I counting is very tt oious work and acts
i upon the nerves
^ne set o f counters
A Macaroni.
I reported 37.852
deles, another set
"Th e Macaroni" were exquislUes or counted 37.616 and the other two refops. w ho. in England and France, led ! lays reported t. Is between these
the fashions from 1780 to 1785. and I two extremes.
wore distinguished by a immense
knot of artificial hair, worn on the top
Pineapples n Queensland.
of their beads. A small cocked hat
Altogether thert are some 3.000
w'hich perched ridiculously on their
top knot, satin or brocade coat and acres devoted to pineapple cultivation
small clothes, fitting tightly to the In Queensland, giv ig a yield of some
body, and silk stockings with ribbon thing like ten t;.i.lion pines a year.
garters, composed the costume o f Tw o crops are gathered during the 12
these fashionable gentlemen, who in months. Most o: Lhe owners of the
variably carried a long walking stick plantations star-iL without capital,
with tassels attached, and frequently j and are now* re ■Og about $250 an
.8 an Industry from
a bouquet tied to the handle, and en acre net profit,
quickly obtained,
couraged a mincing and affected gait which returns
and manner. There was, during ths Fifteen month.**
ter planting the
war for independence, a body of Mary grower is securinr his first crop. Next
land soldiers who. on acount of their year he should
uble bis crop, beshowy uniforms, were called "Maca cause, like the I
ma, once the pineroni."
apple has born< ^ it the stalk dies
down, and Itg p' e is taken by one
or more suckers, hlch, In their turn.
Ages and Stage Life.
She entered upon her stage life at fruit and die. A Ider of remarkably
the age of 15, bad attained phenom fine quality cun >6 made from the
enal success at 30. Ten years later fruit.
she toured the states as a star. She
was then 23. Eight years after she
Extremely ^ ry Weather.
left the glare of the footlights, mar
Several Kansur.- were talking of dry
ried. got a divorce and returned to her w’eather in the
ate in the earlier
old love at 34. Notwithstanding the days.
fact that her long career upon the
"I drove throu
a western county
boards (25 years), has left Us marks a number of spt iga ago," said one
on her face, she seems as ambitious o f them, "and it hadn’t rained for a
and nimble as the head of her own long time.
company as she ever did. She Is now
" ‘Pretty dry. Isn't It?’ 1 ventured to
38.—The Bohemian.
a native.
" 'Bet your bouts It’s dry,’ he re
Under the Friendly Awning.
plied. 'See that *‘'d sow over there?'
"H ow It rains! Doesn't the light
"I told him I w.ts looking at her.
ning scare you dreadfully?"
"'W e ll,' he went on. *1 had to drive
"N ot when my husband Is around." her down to the ireek, three miles
"H e ’s a—-er—conductor, is he?"
away, and soak her for three days be"Oh. no. He carries a $5,000 acet- for she would bold slop.
She w’as
Bent policy.’’—Chicago Tribune.
mighty dry. I tell you.* ’’

in e unwarrantable criticism of the
duke of Norfolk which arose in some
quarters when it was announced that
he had sold his famous Holbein—a
portrait of Queen Christina oi Den
mark— and that the painting would go
out of England, is now* silenced. The
criticism was unw*arranted because
the picture belonged to the duke and
he had given the National gallery an
option on it which was' not used,
says the Troy Times. It appears that
the purchaser of the Holbein is not an
American, but a German, and that the
price paid is $300,000. Very well, the
duke received a round figure, which
would have tempted many . another
man to part w’itb a scrap of canvas.
The action of the duke w*bich shuts
the mouths of bis critics is bis gift of
a park to the city of Sheffield. The
property covers 60 acres and is the
only park in the city. It is worth more
than the duke received for the picture.
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W o rk s
The slaughter oi the Stegomyia fasOfice sad YsiA
ciata since the proof under the indict
20-28 Emb*
ment that it was the host for the prop
7tfa Av«b
agation of the yellow fever parasite
Phoos Spolk 7t
has been frightful, and something sim
DENVER
ilar has been happening to the typhoid
COLORADO
fly. The fact is even more important,
for it Is easily possible to flee to
climes where the Stegomyia never
ventures, but it is hardly possible to
PLUMBING and HEATING
escape the typhoid fly. It is the com
mon housefly, the nuisance which M i l Bast Colfax Ave., Denvor, C o l^
flies from the manure heaps and the
Phono t i l York.
sewage-laden rivers into the windows
W ork Called for and uelivered.
of almost everybody’s parlor, or. worse
yet. kitchen.
Aftnt
Cleaning, Repairing and Altering for
The truth is the young man who
Ladies and Gents a Specialty.
said the education he got at Yale was
French D ry Cleaning A Specialty.
LOUIS BKRMA.N. Propr.
a "detriment" to him didn't get any
Man has no right to question wom there. The "detrim ent" came from Phone Main 3806. 331 W . Colfax Ave.
an's age— to eveh think about it. A fooling away his time at Yale instead
B a n c ro ft & S o n ,
woman, bless her. is as old as she of doing Yale work.
Doslers In
makes out. or makes up, and not a
day older. Man is out o f his latitude
A Massachusetts man shot a deer
when he begins trying to locate wom
feeding in his strawberry patch. Any
an’s age longitude. It ia her privilege
1812 STOU T S T R E E T ,
to conceal her age In any form or deer that would attempt to feed in a Painting, Paper Hanging, Oecoratlna
manner she may choose, and it Is Massachusetts strawberry patch at Phone Main 1197. Rea. Phone So. 384T
man’s prerogative to assist her as this season o f the year ought to be
much as possible rather than hinder shot.
or question her in any way. Man
owes it to himself to see that she is
Phones: Gallup 178, Gallup 183
supplied with every means of cenccaling her age. or any new wrinkle
G a r v in & C o .
which she chooses to keep from the
gaze of the over-curious public.
Mat! Is not supposed to be young or
D R U G G IS T S
beautiful. He couldn't be if he wanted
Denver, Colo.
to be. and he wouldn't be if he could. 2401 W . S2d Ave.,
With woman it is different. She wants
lo be. and can be. and is, whether she
wants to be or not. and it is a whole
lot better for her and for her ad D e c o r a t o r s a n d G e n e r a l
mirer. or admirers, as the case may
P a in te r s
be. that her age be carefully guarded
1524 C O U R T P L A C E ,
under that charming veil of mystery
Denver, Colo.
A. BYRNB.
F. B. W H IP PLE .
which should ever be hers by right of Phone Main 2792.
possession. Forget that she has an
age, brother, and you will be happier
L au n d ry f - P 'V h i p p i e & C o .
and so will she. but don't, for heaven's
^
Real Elstate, Insurance
sake, forget that she has a birthday.
237 Broadway
Loans
—Boston Herald.
113 B O S T O N B U IL D IN G .
Family washing and Ironing. 66c per
Telephone 2584.
Denver^ Col8»
doa. Rough dry, or mangle, 36c do*.
What Robert Was.
The mother of Clara, aged four, and
of Robert, aged six. was looking at
A ll Kinds of
flats. Robert accompanied her. Final
MorL F. Sullivan, Prop.
FU RNACE W O RK
AND REPAIRS,
ly she found an apartment at her price BUY W H AT YOU CAN OET FOR Qutart, Chimney Tops, Skylights, Etc.
which she thought she would like.
CASH A T HOME!
Agt. for Celebrated Boynton F u m a c e e .
The janitor’s wife, who acted as
Why Pay Car Fare?
Phone Main 6678.
agent, thought she would like Robert's
3827 W A L N U T S T .
3801 Short Larimer
mother, too. but she wasn’t sure about Phone 7119.
the children.
Phone Purple 2678.
"You say there Is another one at
home?" she said. "That makes two. N E S S I E
A.
M A H E R ,
We have a rule against admitting
T . M . M c G U IR K
children. Still. If the little girl is as
nice as the little boy seems to be."
Phone Purple 1334.
here she patted Robert’s head affec 628 16TH S T R E E T ,
Denver. Cole. ROOM 209, ENTERPRISE B U IL D IN G
tionately. "1 don’t know but what it
Denver. Celo.____________
K IT T & L O N G ,
will be all right."
Robert brushed off the approving
GIBBS BROS.,
hand impatiently.
Dealers in
"Don’t you fool yourself about me.”
Fire Insurance, Notary Public.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
he said, indignantly. "I'm a regular
17 E. FIRST AVE. (1«t A Broadway)
devil of a fellow, I am."
M E A TS
Denver. Colo.
T H E STORE T H A T GROWS.
Phone South 141.
Cor. W . 5th A Jaeofi
W A T C H IN G T H E G AM E.

L .

M c D o n a ld

Steam Dyeing Works

Wall Paper & Paints

y. B.

.

G U IR Y BROS.

Home Hand

Farmer's Cash Store, The O’Brien Furnace Works

T A IL O R IN G

M IL L IN E R Y

Real Estate and Loans

E U R E K A Monumental

The umpires of the National league
of professional baseball players had a
conference a few days ago. They were
urged by the executive head of the or
ganization to enforce to the letter the
regulations against rowdy ball. This
official declared that the few players
who are inclined to be rowdies on the
field must not be permitted to negative
the good results achieved in recent
years of watchfulness. The patrons
of the popular American game appre
ciate this attitude, says the Chicago
Tribune. Baseball has a strong hold
upon the people. There are millions
who like to watch it played. The
overwhelming majority want clean
sport on the diamond. It requires lit
tle argument to prove that rowdyism
is a losing proposition in the long run.
A manager or player w*ho is debarred
from the game for a few days be
cause of offensive language or conduct
often Injures bis team greatly. From
the point o f view o f playing strength,
rowdyism is harmful. From the point
of view of those who like square, hon
est fighting and who patronize the
team to see real sport it has no place
in baseball.
A White Tigress.
A white tigress eight feet eight
Inches in length has been shot in
Dhenkanal state, Orissa. The ground
color was pure w*hite and the stripes
w*ere o f a peed reddish black.
The skin has been presented to the
rajah of Dhenkanal, who has had it
mounted and placed in his palace.
The shikaris (hunters) of this country
say that It is the only white tigen they
have seen.

W o rk s
ROBERT HOUGHTON. Prop.
Office and Salesroom:
1942 B R O A D W A Y .

P .

O .

L a c r o ix ,

M e a t M ark et & G r o c e r y
W e handle the best at the lowest
irlces. Telephone Brown 761.
'80 L IP A N S T .
Under Y . M. C. A.

<< D U C K - B A C K ’ ’
S H O E O IL S

M lu I . H. SMITH

Up-to-Date Milliner
<>

1373 K A L A M A T H S T .

Queen City Monument Co.
J. .A. JO H N S O N . P R O P .
I f you Intend b u y in g a m on um en t or
o th e r !*uch w o r k c a ll on us. W « m an
u fa c tu re the m o st a r t is t ic m onum ents.
m ausoleum s, m a rk ers , etc. O ur p rices
a re
below*
a ll
co m p e tito r*.
P h on e
M ain 5963.

F o r troatln g boots, shoes, and h am e*s
I* founded on an experience o f 4S years
In the lea th er business. Th s beat known
shoe oils contain volatile oils, such as
naptha and kerosene (o r coal o il), which
have an Injurious effect on leather and
dissolve the w axes used on the threads,
causing the soles to sep arata
•S a c k " Bhoe Olle consist largely o f
ect blending o f veg eta b la anim al
I a perfect
w
ill not evaporat<
tivw
W.44,, wfi
.....
-.-p o r a te . Iniun
' and flo
w vi
er oils;
her. Ia poeltively
e r overheat
leather.
positively the beat
erheat lea
|w ater-]■proofing and leather preeervlng oU
>oa the market.

The Joseph P. Dunn Shoe
Help Us to Save the Negro and Leather Co. Distributors
1325 7th St„ BeL Larim er and Market

F o rt' tw e n t y - flv e y e a rs th e Jo sep h lle
F a th e rs h ave la b o red a m o n g th e n e
g r o e s o f the s ta te o f V ir g in ia . A lre a d y
NlN tS M ISS IO N SX.A TlO N S h a v e been
establish ed.
T h e s e a re S U P P O R T B D
R y SX. J O S K P IP S M ISS IO N HOUSB.
O th e rs a re b a d ly needed to reach our
u n fo rtu n a te c o lo r e d b reth ren . W e a p 
pea l to th e g e n e r o s ity o f th e fa ith fu l
to com e to o u r a id in th is glo rio u s
a p o slo la te.
A N T H O N Y ’ S U N IO N
has been es ta b lis h e d to su pport the
triests w ho so g e n e r o u s ly d e v o te th e ir
iv e s to th e s a lv a tio n o f th is people.
T h e r e a re 4MMMM) NK OROK.S IN T H B
S TA TE OP
V I R G I N I A . BLTT O N L Y
SJMW o r T I IB M A H B C .A T H O L lC S i the
Others a re Ig n o ra n t o f the blessin gs
th a t C h ris t beq u ea th ed
to
m an kin d
th ro u g h H la church.
Our d es ire and
e ffo r ts are to e r e c t a n ew m ission each
year. Racii m ission sta tion costs $1,600
t o erect. W i l d . Y O U J O IN ST. A N 
T H O N Y ’ S U N IO N , and help In the s a l
v a tio n o f the sou ls th a t cost th e blood
o f Jesus CTbrlst to s a v e ? " O f a ll t h l n n
th e m ost d iv in e Js to c o -o p e ra te In the
s a lv a tio n o f s o u ls." St. (Tyrll o f Jeru sa
lem . Send a d o n a tio n to R e v . O. T .
H a w a lg a a . St. Joseph ’* M lasten R e ^ e ,
B e x 842. R leh n eeeg, T a .

1748-54 Lawrence St. Denver.

f

Coiormato*9 Fiaaoriim Seer,

8

DENVER

Our

G lasses

S a tisfy

^

OO M FO R T
Mir QiaMM

The S w ig e r t B ro s . O p tic a l Co.
D E N V E R ’S R E L IA B L E O P T IC IA N S .
S tra ta < Kxelualvely to the Fitting and Manufacturing of Glaaaaa. Ocullat’a
Preacriptlona Carefully Filled.
Brlnf ua your broken lenaea to be repaired or duplicated.

1544 California S t, near 16th

Denver

••Magic” eyeglass cleaners FREE.

Phone Gallup 2 2 4

Private Ambulance and Carriages

J. M. E D W A R D S
F u n e r a l D ir e c to r a n d E m b a lm e r
2941 ZUNl (Gallup) STREET
A W E L C O M E G U E S T.
O b itu a ry
Mrs. Catherine I^rkln Hurley died
at her re8i(k*tice, 1006 East 25th ave
nue. Tuesday. July 20. Funeral was
held Thursday morning at 8:30 from
the resldenre. and from Sacred Heart
C*^urch at 9 o’clock. Interment at Mt.
Olivet.

The pleasing information reaches us
that a little son arrived to bless the
home o f Mr. and Mrs* Edward J. Weekbaugh, who are now residing at Curtis.
iNebr. The-young ipnn has received
the name Edward Hanford. W e con-,
grntulate his parents, and hope that
he may be spared to minister to their
comfort and happiness long years
hence.

The funeral of John Stark was held
from Kelly's undertaking parlors on
Thursday evening, July 15, Miss Sa
Wednesday at 2 p. m., and from Sacred rah Tracey and Dan T. Tracey, 3630
Heart Church at 2:30. Interment Mt. Qulvas street, were the hosts and Jo
seph Hynn the chief guest, when a
Calvary cemetery.
party of friends assembled to give the
Mrs. Henry Sllvcstre. wife of Henry Inst named young gentleman a sort of
Silvestre. died at the residence, 2644 informal farew^JL greeting. Others
Dcpow street, Edgownvrr, en Tuesday, present w'ere Mr. ana Mrs. Patrick
July 20. Funeral to be held from St. Ryan. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Eagan, Mr.
Mary Magdalene Church, Friday, July and Mrs. Matthew i ‘. Murray, Mr. ami
23, at 9 o’clock, interment Mt. Olivet. Mrs. John T. Tracey' Mrs. J. W. Ganley’, .Misses Mary Tracey. Helen Shea,
Mrs. Margaret I>abrlola. beloved Ruth Clarke. I>aura M. Ganloy, Margie
w’lfe of Michael I.>abriola. died at her and May Ryan. Mrs. John Taheny and
residence, Tuesday, July 20. Funeral Messrs. John Ryan, J. B. McGauran,
will take place Saturday. July 24, at 2 Matthew’ F. Ganley and Master Ed
p. m. from Annunciation churcb. In ward F. Tracey. The evening was
terment at ML Olivet.
spent very pleasantly with music and
card games. Miss Shea and Miss
D E A T H O F S IS T E R M A R Y BO R G IA . Clarke (^ntrlbuted much to the even
ing's pleksure by their excellent mu
Departed this life at the Convent of sical renditions. Mrs. Taheny favored
the Good Shepherd on July 17. Sister the company with a few songs, and Mr.
Mary of St. Francis, Borgia Clark. The John T. Tracey and Mr. Matt. Murray
good Sister was in the flrty-slxth year sang a duet that aroused the martial
of her age and the nineteenth of her ardor o f all present. Refreshments
religious life when death claimed her. were served during the Intermission.
A pontitical Tnass of requiem was cele The guests departed reluctantly after
brated for the repose of her soul at giving their hosts a unanimous vote of
9:30 o'clock. Monday, July 19.
thanks.
Two hundred orphan children at the
Dr. Robert B. Harrington, the pop
House of the Good Shepherd mourn ular South Side physician, left the city
the death of their good friend, Sister on Monday last-for t^sseU’s, in South
Mary Borgia. She bad been connected Platte Canon. The genial doctor Is #ii
with the Denver Institution for the titled to a brief rest after his stren
past twelve years.
uous and arduous labors of the past
Sister Mary came of a wealthy and year.
During July and AugusL Summer
prominent St. Ixiuls family, her broth
er, Rev. Frank Clark, being at the Millinery at greatly reduced prices,
at Mrs. Cullen's, ere the opening of
head of a leading St. Louis Catholic the fall season. 1462 Llpan st.
church. Death was due to a complica
Misses T im e and Josephine Shevnln
tion of diseases.
are expected home next week from
Her sister, Mrs. Rosa Dlmmick of Ocean Park, California, where they
St. Louis, and her niece. Miss Fisher have been sojourning since October.
of Gaylord street, were with her at the
Dr. Harrlette McManus, who has
end.
been pursnlug a higher course of stud
ies in Europe for the past eighteen
Mr. Ben Foley’s appointment to the months, will return to Denver the lat
omce of public accountant was a good ter part of AugusL
one. We say this not because we like
Michae. B. Waldron returned from a
the appointee and he Is deservedly very pleasant trip on Saturday. Mr.
popular, but because he Is peculiarly Waldron, accompanied by his wife, lit
well qualifle<l to discharge the duties tle son and Miss Anabelle Brady, trav
of the otllce, ohd not only is he com eled by sea from Boston to Halifax,
petent—he Is honest, and this is the and devoted considerable time to sight
first essential; The office pays a sal seeing at various places of Interest in
ary of J3,000 a year. We congratulate New York and Canada. They were
the state auditor on the wise selection much benefited by the bracing sea
he has made, and we think the people breezes and enjoyed tnemselves im
o f the state may felicitate themselves mensely.
on the appointment of Ben Foley.
Miss Winnifred McKinnon, a former
Two clergymen of the Davenport dio member of the Register staff, is doing
cese were In Denver this week. Rev. excellent work disposing of tickets for
Patrick Qaule, Georgetown, la., and the raffle o f an automobile. The pro
Rev. E<lward Gaule, Holbrook, Iowa. ceeds go to St. Vincent's Orphan
'1 hey were visitors at the home of Mr. asylum.
James E. Gaule. a cousin, who had not
Felix Harrison, accompanied by Mrs.
seen them for many years.
Harrison, had a lively and exciting
Millinery at reduced prices during time looking down precipices on Sun
July and AugQst. Mrs. J. J. Roulston, day, yet he would not have missed the
276 Klatl street.
fun. for all the experience that It cost
him. He made the trip to Mt. McClel
lan over the Argentine Central.
The Royal Tailoring Co. have moved
Into their new and commodious estab
Special Rates
lishment. No. 309 W est 6th ave. This
to { Churches
Is a most reliable firm, whose watchlK>ard is Progress.
P hone U s
M a in 4 2 8 7

Scott Floral Co.

E V E R Y T H I N G

F O R

E V E R Y B O D Y

B IG

^ eM on oy

Patronize

■

Department store

756-758-760-762 J A S O N S T R E E T

f

. O

’ K e e f e

&

C o .

E Specialize in R eliable Timepiecea
W e design and m anufacture unique
and artUtic piece* in G old Jewelry.
Let us show you our Diamonds b efore you
decide on a final purchase.

W

.1

1

827
1 1 ''

9

15 th S t.

Phone Main 6 4 4 0

R E G IS T E R

H A N D S A C R O oS T H E S E A .
M. E. Malone Contributes a Few Items
From Berlin.

Q U A L IT Y
In our QIaasea

C A T H O L IC

Editor, Denver Catholic Register.
Enclosed find clipping from the Paris
edition of the New York Herald under
date of July 5. which may prove of in
terest to you.
Our party is having a glorious time,
and as you are well aware it would be
Impossible, even with the services of
a good stenographer, to give you any
thing more than a mere detail of my
travels and the sights 1 am seeing
dally. 1 have been In Berlin since June
30, coming from Vienna, where I spent
two days. I was sorry that I did not
get there before Dr. Delehanty’s de
parture, as I know he would have been
delighted to have seen someone from
Denver. Vienna is Indeed a beautiful
city, as is also Berlin. Yesterday we
visited the Emperor’s summer palace
at Potsdam, and were shown through
tne entire palace. To say that the fur
nishings are grand in the extreme
would be putting It very mildly. The
gardens and park surroundings are of
the finest I have ever seen.
I .am to sever my connection with
the McGrane party to-day, as I travel
independently from now’ on for the re
mainder of my trip. I leave in the
morning for a short stay at Wiesbaden.
From there I go to Cologne, Amster
dam. Brussels, I.,ouvaln, where tlje
American College is located, and then
to Paris, spending several days in fti3
latter city. I will then go to I.iondon
and leaving there I shall visit the prin
cipal cities of Ireland, not forgetting,
of course, to take a look at the I.4ikes
of Klllarney. W ill be glad to send you
a few lines from Paris or London If
the opportunity presents itself.
With kind regards to yourself and
other friends, I am, very truly yours,
M. E. MALONE.
Here is the clipping to which Mr.
Malone has referred: Archbishop Far
ley has left Rome for Switzerland,
whence, after a brief sojourn, he will
proceed to Munich and Cologne with
a view of making arrangements for
providing stained-glass windows for
the I..ady Chapel of his cathedral.
There are to be fifteen of them In all,
each one illustrating a Mystery of the
Rosary: The Annunciation. Visita
tion, Nativity, Presentation and Find
ing of the Child Jesus in the Temple,
Prayer In the Garden, Scourging at
tne Pillar, Crowning with Thoms, Car
rying of the Cross, Crucifixion, Resur
rection. Ascension. Descent of the Holy
Ghost. Assumption and Crowning of
the Blessed Virgin.
The ideas for the treatment of the
subjects have been studied by Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hugh K elly of New
York, and the execution of the car
toons In miniature for them has been
executed by a famous English artist.
It is believed that the new windows
will be the most perfect example of
stained glass of modem times. They
are the gift of the K elly family, which
has built the Lady Chapel o f the ca
thedral.
The Archbishop’s last audience with
the Holy Father w’as even more cor
dial than those that preceded it. and
the ring which the Pope bestowed up
on him as a mark of bis affection and
esteem Is one of the choicest In the
Papal treasury.
Mr. C. A. Hart, formerly o f the firm
of Holcom & Hart Linoleum and Rug
Co.. Is now a member of the Hart Pblllips Furniture Co., and would like to
meet his old and new friends at the
new firm of Hart-Phllllps Furniture
Co.. 1445-1451 Larimer st.
AM ONG T H E

CLER GY.

Rev. Francis Feely, C. M., of St.
Thomas seminary, nas been utilizing
the summer vacation preaching mis
sions at Brighton and Fort Lupton.
Rev. Martin Gregory, C. M., is chap
lain at Ix>retto Heights Academy dur
ing the absence of Father Brady. The
latter is not expected to return from
Europe until the latter part of August.
Rev. Thomas Kelly, * rector of St.
Vlrgllitxs’ church at Indlanola. Neb.,
was a Denver visitor this week. Father
Kelly was the guest of Rev. Patrick J.
Phelan, the acting chaplain at St. An
thony’s hospital. Father Phelan was
his predecessor in the pastorate at In
dlanola.
Rev. Simon Alvernhe, who has been
in the city some time, undergoing
treatment at Mercy Hospital, has re
covered sufficiently to resume priestly
duties. He has been appointed tempo
rary chaplain of Mercy Hospital. Until
his health failed Father Alvernhe was
the pastor of the church of San Juan
Nepomuceno at El Rito, New Mexico.
W e are grieved to hear that Rev.
Peter Curran, fomor chaplain of St.
Francis hospital, Colorado Springs, is
dangerously ill at the Glockner Sani
tarium In that city.
Rev. Peter Zupan, O. S. B.. who of
fered his first mass in St. Mary’s
church. Pueblo, passed through Denver
on his w’ay back to Pennsylvania last
Friday. Father Peter is a brother of
Father Cyril, O. S. B., rector o f St.
Mary’s church, Pueblo.
Miss Mary M^roney is in from a de
lightful country home near Morrison,
^pending a week with Mrs. Sayer.

.. July 20. 1909.
Publishers, tIV' ver Catholic
Kegistan
Gentlemen—A an advertis
ing patron of : f ’r paper, I am
pleased to say U at the money
thus spent has r-turned to me
a hundredfold. ' consider the
Denver Catholic Register one
o f the best a>l< rtlslng medi
ums In the city. Vours truly.
TOM 1- GINLEY,
•’The Qualit; Hat .Man.”

of
(Ijilumbua

Private Home for Aged
A n d Convalescents.

Besalt Was Marreloos*

1

591 Chicago Ave.* Chicago. Jaa. 1904.
K y daughter had the flrat attack of flta about 2 yeara ago aod than one about erery aiz
ireeka for eome time, until they repeated every
5 or 6 days. She was treated by 3 physicians
without any result, than I gave her Paster
nig’a Nerve Tonic and the effect was marvelous
Bhe had only one mors atiack after she took It
in 4 monthsI Mrs. Fr. of Gang. Malvern. O.. writes. In J a »
I nary, 1903., about ber son, who bad the flr*t ept
! leptlc attack in February. 1902. After be waa
I treated by our physician our pastor rccommendI ed Pastor Koeoig’a Nerve Voolc* and since be
( takes it had no mwe attack a’nce last October,
j and seems to be so mooch better In every waya.

i

FREE

A V a lu a b le BT90k o n Ner*
v o u s D la e a ss s and a Sample

T o W h om I t M a y Concern— I t g lv e a m e p lea su re to recom m end M r a
M. A. C onnell, w h o has ta ken up a m ost e x c e lle n t w o r k In c a rin g fo r
th e sick and a g e d ; those u nder h e r c|ire m a y re st assured th a t she w ill
g iv e
fh em
con scien tio u s attention.^ I h a v e k n o w n Mrs. C on nell fo r
som e y e a rs and k n o w h er to be c o n ^ le n llo u s . ca p a b le and k ln d -h M rted. S in cerely. R ev . J. P. C A R R IQ A N . P a s to r St. P a t r ic k ’s Church. D en 
v e r . Colo.

--------

St. Leo*s Parish

w . J. M cDo

nald

,

bottle to any ad&reea, Peor pa>
tieota also get the ■m^ I cI b* free.
Prepared by the Rkt. Fstrbr Kobxio, of Fort
wayno. In<L, elnoe 1S7S, and now by the

G R O C E R IE S & M E A T S

E y e S t r a in

Phone l^ a in 1485

Victor-Cripple rn ^’k Council, No.
625, will celebrate olumbus Day on
K O E N IG M E D . C O .. C h ic a g o , 111.
Sunday, October IT. by the exemplifi
lO O L a k e S t r e e L
cation of the first, second and third fo ld by Druggists at $1 per Bottle, d far Ma
Large
5Ue.
$ 1 .7 6 ; 6 BetUee far $ •.
degrees.
Rev. D. J. O’Snili'an, state chaplain
of the order In Missouri, will be a
guest o f Denver ('ouncPl at its meet
ing tomorrow night

In Country Place, one hours’ ride From Denver. Bed
food and care by trained mine. Flates reasooaUe. For
particulars address
MRS. M . A . C O N N E LL,
Phone Lafayette 82.
Lafayette. Colo.

It Insures health,
in
In selecting things
creases the earning capacity.
to eaL insist on
I can deliver the Quality at right prices.
1 have been in business In the same location for 18 years

Quality

1115 W , 11th A ve .

Consumes the N erve Energy

which should be used to
renew the tissue, and ren*
The next meetlnp of Denver Council
ders its values a rcadv prey I
ask your confidence only If we de
for almost any disease.
will be held at the Frfitemal Union
serve IL House of
Guard your health by sav
hall, 1430 Champa street, Friday even
ing all unncecessary drain on your nerve energy.
H . E . H U F F M A N
ing. July 23.
Our method of fitting is most scientihe.
Modem Retail Druggist.
We have consolidated the Longmont ofice with
Phone Main 1066
Charles A. Nast of Denver and W il the Denver ofice and are prepared to take care Lipan and West Colfax and S. Tenth.
liam F. Lyman of Georgetown U niver of our Nothem Colorado customers as before.
sity, *are among those who will speak O ’ N E I L
O P T IC A L
C O .
W . P . P h illip s ,
at the meeting of Denver Council on
507 15th Street________ Denver, Colo.
Friday, July 23.
Call up Phone Purple 2571, from 5 to
7 a. m. or 7 to 9 p. m.
High mass for the repose of the soul
Trunks moved at 25c per mile.
HOMK COOKING.
of Rev. F. A. O'Neil. O. P., the late
A n to n E . P re a c h e r,
1199 S T O U T S T , C O R. T W E L F T H .
pastor of St. Dominie's church, w ill be
E X PR E SS 23
celebrated on Friday morning. This
Telephone orders promptly attended to Capital Creamery and Ice Cream Co.
is one of the masses that are offered I S T A N D 15th and L A R IM E R S TS .
.Manufacturers o f Fancy
up at the request'of Denver Council.
1272 Decatur St.
Denver, Colo.

‘Who’se Your PiD Roller?”

Orders Called for.

T h M . Hachsthal.

0*o. Hacksthal

H a c k e th a l B ro s .

Funeral Directors

Groceryand DeOcatessen Phone

Creamery Batter, Ices

Prompt Delivery

TH E A. PETERSON GROCERY CO.
G R O C E R IE S , M E A T S , F R U IT S ,
V E G E TA B LE S , ETC .
l-iSH A N D G A M E IN R EAS O N .
Phone South 817.
60&407 Jason 8 L

Open Day and NlghL
3658.
1451 Kalamath 8*
J .

B R A D Y

Groceries and Meats
Orders Promptly Attended to. Satlefaction Guaranteed.
951 M A R IP O S A S T R E E T .
Phone Green 1617.
Denver, Colo.
W. H. H enslrr
John llensler

state Deputy 1»i,reell has appttlnted '
‘ “ e®® organizations Is the same ,
Mile High Cream Crisp Cone
the following district deputies: T h o s ..
application of Christian Ideals and |
855 I t T H 8 T.
,>.orrow, Denver, Kurthem District; F. j ^"ristlan thought to dally life, to so-1 Phone Champa 384
B. McGllllcuddy.-Oinon City, Southern
politics and to govH e n s le r B ro s .
District; J. J. Moynahan, Leadvllle, j ornment.
C LEA N ER S & DYERS
Central District; Frank E. Dean. Grand
8 T . V I N C E N T ’S A ID P IC N IC .
v»e clean and dye everything. We
Junction, Western District.
1449 M A R IP O S A 8 T .
rail and deliver. Phone Main 4233.
JOBBING A SPECIALTY.
803 and 613 F I F T E E N T H S T R E E T ,
Extensive
preparations
for
the
an-;
Andrew F. HenB*'8y. one of the most
Tel. Main 2267.
Denver, Colo.
1113 C A L IF O R N IA 8 T .
popular of the younger members of nual picnic of St. Vincent's Aid Society I
for
the
benefit
of
the
orphanage
a
r
e
'
Denver Council, who was prevented
from taking part In the minstrel show under way. It is expected that the '
by reason of a sudden attack of appen event this year will compare favorably
i Hardware, Stoves. Rangea, Tinw are.
Pure milk, cream and butter. Batter
dicitis and wbo underwent an oper with former picnics.
milk, cottage cbeeee and honey. HomeA ll kinds of Tin and Furnace
It will be held at Elltch’s gardens.
ation at St. Joseph’s hospital, has fully
oookod foods, lee cream delivered lo
Work Promptly Done.
recovered. His friends will be pleased July 31. Mrs. W illiam Sayer Is pres Phone South 467
806 JA 8 0 N . any quantity.
ident of St. Vincent’s Aid Society. Mrs.
to greet him onqi| moi e.
Phone South 1078. 256 S« BfOlltWSy
P. R. Riordan is treasurer and Miss
Margaret K elly is secretary. John E.
One of the g u ^ s at the last meet
Hesse is chairman of the committee in
ing of Denver'Council, K. of C., Mr. D.
charge ot affairs.
M. !>ewey. writes-from Rochester, N.
The I.,adic8 o f the Annunciation par
Th e Furniture Exchange House.
Y. He speaks of the evening of rare
ish will look after the Ice cream booths
W e take yoor old rom ilure and atoree
enjoyment with the Denver knights.
and those of St. Patrick’s parish are
In eicbange for new.
Tom Karl ( 0 ’<'arron) and himself
in charge of the lunch tables. The la
Phone 3799.
1532 L A W R E N C E S T .
Journeyed as far as Chicago with Prof.
dles of the Immaculate Conception par
Monaghan. The professor was so im
ish will furnish the hot dinner In the
W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
pressed with Tonf Karl’s singing abil
evening.
Dealer in
ity as exhibited at the meeting of the
The following young ladies will sell
Denver knights thAt he Interested the
Coke, Wood
Let It be one of those new early
Ice cream cones: Miss Aogella Gil
lecture committees a Milwaukee, with
fi Charcoal
fall snappy blocks. Our store Is
more. .Miss Marie Tobin, Miss Frankie
the result that arr'tJffer for twenty lec
Office, 1523 Weiton SL
full of pleasing shades and shapes,
Nast, Miss I.«oul8 Wahler, Miss Emma
tures has been made to Mr. Karl.
Phonee Main 686 and 587
which would suit you.
I-Atcham. Miss Irene Howard, Miss
{
Yards, 4th and Larim er 8ta.
Stella Howard. Miss Ixiuis Young. Miss
The first, second and third degrees
Mable Walsh. Miss Irene Able, Miss
H . B. W IL L IA M S ,
were ex*empllfled at Leadvllle on Sun
Mary Maroney, Miss Georgia Shevnln,
day. Thomas Morrow, a s s is ts by
$ 2
2 .5 0
Farnaces, Galvanized Iron
.Mrs. Simpson. Mrs. Paul Tobin.
John I. Mullins, Stephen P. Collins an*d
T H A T ’8 T H E P R IC E
I
and Tin Work
W ill Neenan of Denver, Martin Byrne
O TH E R S ASK MORE
Kstimatoa promptly made on any
Mrs. W. K. Spooner of Torreon, Mex
of Colorado Springs and Tim O'Leary
thing In our line. Jobbing promptly at
of Pueblo comprised the team confer- ico, is visiting ber sisters, the Misses
tended to.
Desmond of 2346 Stout street Mrs.
ing the major dcKree.
1 Phone Main 7641.
1112 California
Thirty-eight candidates, Including 8i>ooDer will remain ii^th e city for a
i
Th e Quality Hat Man
thirteen from Sallda, were initiated. few weeks.
' High-Grade Bread and Rolls.
A pamphlet that will be of Interest
High-Orsds Pastry and Cakes
A fte r the initiation a banquet was
9 3 3
F I F T E E N T H
S T .
served in the K. o f C. ball, at which to Nature lovers, and especially to
ROBERTS’
the knights and ladles were regaled those contemplating an outing in the
Established 1893.
V ffe
n
with a feast of eloquence. Grand Rocky Mountain region, is Stanley
Knight McCarthy of I.«eadvllle presided Wood’s "W ith Nature In Colorado,”
iAAA L
I IP
IDAIhl
CLTDCCY
1464
AN S
TR EET.
as toastmaster ar.'i a number of speak just published by the passenger de For H IG H Q U A L I T Y J E W E L R Y at
ers responded to informal toasts, partment of the Denver ft Rio Grande same price some charge for Inferior
T H E U P -T O -D A T E
among them James McCloud. M. J. railroad. The Illustrations, of which goods.. Watch, Clock and Jew elry re
pairing.
Dorsey of I^^advflle, Thomas Morrow there are many, harmonize with the
M E A T M A R K E T
S E IP E L . J E W E L E R ft O P T IC IA N ,
and Judge Mullins of Denver, Scott title and text. This is one of the best
732 15TH S T., Near Stout.
Th e only ftrst-claas Market on the
Carroll and Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan of the score of publications put out by
West Bide. FT## dsltrsry. W ill
SANDISON’S
for orders.
of Sallda. James Ryan of Grand Junc the railroads this year and no doubt
tion, Tim OT,<eary of Pueblo, and Mar win be in great demand.
A i S ta h l
tin Byrne o f Colorado Springs. Among
Main 87S4.
104* W . Calf**
M E A T S A N D G R O C E R IE S
the guests was Rev. Joseph Perrier,
C O U R T E S Y O F P O P E P IU S X.
Phone Main 4794.
vicar general of the Concordia diocese.
3401-3403 W IL L IA M S S T R E E T .
Father Perrier Is visiting Father W o l
Mrs. Ylugh McI.AUghlIn, the aged
ohan of Sallda.
P R O V ID E N T
widow qt a former Democratic chief
tain o f Brooklyn, returned last week
\vllliam J. Bryan, In his address be with her party from Europe on the
COLLBCTION8.
IjOANS,
fore the convention o f the Christian Lusitania. The chief object of her
. Now Kltiintoil on the main
NO TAR Y PUBLIC.
Endeavor society that was recently visit abroad was to have an audience
floor, with ontranro on IBth
Rentals and Firs Insurance
held in St. Paul, made reference to the with the Pope, who last summer con
Phnnn Main 2892.
3818 W A L N U T St.
Biroot, In <lnlly KrowInK more
ferred on her the title of Marchioness.
K. of C. as follows:
Iiopiilnr. anil Iho barRaIn*
"The Pope was very gracious to us.” Hours: 9 to 12,1 to 6. Phono Main 8425!
“ This gathering has a significance
we olTor nro the beat In Den
that ought not to ho lost on those Mrs. Mcl^augblln said. "H e received
ver,
present and on the country. The men us In his private library in the Vati
and women here assembled represent can and put out both hands to greet
A t 95c
D E N T IS T
a mighty army, two millions and a half us. His manner Is very unaffected,
wo arc offorlng |3 ahlrtRooms
20
and
21
Nevada
Building,
I
of Christian Endeavorers In the Uni and when I knelt to kiss his ring he
walslH, nll-ov(«r omhroldcry,
17th and California Sts.
luirk iitiil front.
ted States and three rafnions and a lifted me up with both hands just as
half throughout the world. And this If I had been a baby. There were
A t $ 3 .9 5
bo<iy represents but a
art o f the two chairs in the room covered with
we lire offering »7.80 linen
Christian activity and moral enthusi books and when he saw that two of
"iille, Imiiileomely trimmed.
asm of our country. Besides this or our party were standing he jum iKl
ganization we have the
Epworth up and took off the books so that they
A t $ 1 .2 5
He asked about
league, and we have various other de could be seated.
wo are ufferlna duck aklrta
FIREI FIRKI FIRCI
nominations represented by their or America, and seemed particularly In
very hamlnome model
Kiirnltiiro, U i i k p i , Iron niiil Ilrnzii
ganizations. We have the Y. M. C. terested in the Brooklyn diocese.
Ho(l«, Pillow., Ctiiiiforl., nir., zIlKlilly
"I bad brought a white silk cap ilnnmK<-il b;/ wnlnr atnl nmokx, aoM nl
A., that is interdenominational, and we
have the Knights of Columbus, repre- with me and I offered It to him. He 60o gn »h8-iloll«r; ^|ao n ilrtoil linn of
iiaxlna, tmial *n
semting the largest branch o f the took off the cap ha^Arasyweaiing and lt«1>7 Onrta ntnl
Coinn (jiiink iiiul z » l It IrnfMlii. llArl
presented it to me. I gin going to PhlIMpa Fiirnlliir. Co, U U U t i t l,nrChristian Church.
COR. IB T H A N D L A R IM E R 8 T 8 .
"But the main thought and puniose put the cap In a case.”
Imcir «tr«ut.

THE PAimrORIUM CO.

Sanitary Plumbers

Chiitchill Hardware Co. DeSrer C r e a m c r y

Tan dy Furniture C o .

and $

TOM McGINLEY
S ee S eipel

Vienna BaKery

M o d el M ark et

The W o m e n ’s

REAL ESTATE & LOAN CO.

D epartm ent

Dr. J.J. O’Neil

S ubseribe for
th e R egister

IKNuuhcneL

